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By JACK BELL
and JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON UV-T- wo senators
today spoko of the sending of U.S.
naval and air units Into the Indo-Chine-se

fighting as a possibility and
one said, "It looks to me as It
We are on the edge of war there."

Sen. McCarran who
made this estimate In an inter-vie-

said, "If we should send in
naval and air forces now. It would
only bring the Chlneso Commu-
nists in force and then I don't see
how we could avoid sending
troops."

The sober comment in Congress
followed renewed expressions by
President Elsenhower and Secre-
tary of State Dulles of tho admin-
istration's determination'that Indo-
china must hot fall to the Com-
munists, and indications from
abroad that U. tf. allies are not
moving as fast at U, 8. officials
might wish in forming a coalition
on defense of Southeast Asia,

Dlspttches from London and
Paris Indicated bo(h British and
French leadenmight consider the
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SenatorMcCarranThinksU. S.

On EdgeOf War In Indochina
time inopportune and want more
details on the "united will" and
"united action" Duljes has advo-
cated.

AU sides seem to agree that if
and when conclusive decisions are
reachedand some public statement
is made, It must be not simply
another "hands off warning to
the Chinese Reds but an announce-
ment of determination with real
teeth. The question at this point is
what kind of teeth should the poli-
cy decisions be backedup by naval
forces, air forces, ground forces,
or some combination of these!

French AmbassadorHenri Bon-
net conferred with Dulles for 30
minutes today on the Americanef-
forts to organisea united
action program.

Both France and Britain have
questionedthe alma and methods
of the American proposals. Dip
lomatic informants said today that
both countriesare still exchanging
Views with the United States,

Bonnet said his meeting with
Dulles was on the Question of nren--
aratlons for tho Geneva cooler

ence ."an exchangeof views about
place."

In response to questions, he
agreed that Indochina problems
came up. Both American and for--
the discussions which will take
elgn diplomats involved In the
Indochina negotiations have sought
maximum secrecyfor their actlvl
ties.

Elsenhower's refusal at his news
conference yesterday to spell out
probable free world action it the
Chinese Communists move In force
Into Indochina caused sbme sena
tora to speculate that a programof
limited counteraction is in the
making.

Among these, Sen. II. Alexander
Smith tRNJ) said he tees no need
to use U, S. troops In Indochina,
but headded In an interviews

"In case of crisis there, we
may need to use naval power and
undoubtedly air power. I don't
think anything wo are doing now
contemplatesemploying American
manpower In Asia but quite con-
ceivably U calls for air and naval
power."

Navy FilesCase

WitnessStates
FBI Given Facts

WASHINGTON fo-- A former
Navy officer, who was assigned to
a' wartime lrttelllgence unit In New
York City, testified today that In-

formation It gathered on Commu
nists was passedalong to the FBI
"as fast as we receivedIt."

William J. O'Hara, now a ML
Vernon, N.Y., lawyer, was a wit
nessbefore toe SenateInternal Se
curity subcommitteewhich is look-
ing into reports that the Intelli
gence unit's files on Communists
were destroyed.

Chairman Jcnner (R-In- has
said therewas a While Houseorder
In 1944 for their destruction.

O'Hara's testimony was the first
suggestion that the Information was
in any case preservedIn FBI files.

Before O'Hara was called, an
ex-Na- yeoman, John J. Wcndt
of Brooklyn, had testified that the
unit had built up cabinet drawers
full of Information on Communists
and Commnlst activities, mostly
in the New York area.

He said thesefiles "disappeared"
In June, 1944.

Jrnncr said In advance of the
hearing, the first public session in
the inquiry, that the testimony was
Intended "to fit only one piece into
a vast Jig-sa- punle." Many other
phasesremain to be explored, be
added in an interview.

A brief announcementfrom the
subcommittee sal.d the witnesses,
not named, "handledthe Navy's
Communist flics in New York and
Boston" during World War II and
would be asked "about disposition
of the files when the district anti- -
Communist units were broken up
during 1944."

In a dinner speechherelast Jan.
28 honoring the subcommittee's
'former counsel, Robert Morris,
Jenner said a Navy counterintelli-
gence unit in New York was brok-
en up in 1944 and its files were
ordered destroyed.

These files, he said, "had the
basi6 Information on Communists
In the maritime units. Commu-
nists on the waterfront and Com-
munists in the convoys that went
to Russia itself."

Jenner said that Adm. Ernest
J. King, wartime chief of naval
operations,told Adm. Chester Ni-ml-

commanderof theWorld War
II Pacific fleet, that the order to
destroy the ales came from the
White House.

Both Nlmitr and King said In
subsequent 'tifaT IHeyjrcport in
had no recollectionof such a con
versation,

PartsOf State

Get
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Violent thunderstormswith
rains and Meh winds

lashed scattered points in Texas
Wednesday but most of the state
was untouched by long-neede-d

rains.
The Wednesday night thunder-showe- rs

were strictly local and
faded quickly. Hall accompanied
the wind and rainstormsat several
points.

Glen Rose, 45 miles southeast
of Fort Worth had a flash flood
when an unofficial 3.10 Inches of
ram fell in less than an hour,

An estimated two-Inc- h rain
backed up the waters of the San
Saba Riverand forced the evacua
Uon of several business firms at
Menard. High winds unroofed a
big m ranch house at Weath-erfor- d

and hailstonesas large as
ben eggs damagedcar windshields
and hoods.

The widely scattered storms
reached from far West Texas to
near the Louisiana line. Ozona in
West Texas has 1.10 Inches, El-
dorado bad a heavy shower and
Mason had a alow drizzle.

Tyler reported 1.21 Inches of
lYaln, Dallas .21, Junction .75. Fort
Worth .08, Laredo .10, Victoria .01,
and Abilene, Lufkln and Palaclos,
traces.

The turbulent weatherconditions
that brewed the thunderstorms
brought slightly cooler weather to
the state. Early morning mini-mum- s

Thursday ranged from a
39 at Dalhart to 72 at Cotulla.
Alice, Victoria, Brownsville and
Corpus Christl.

Partly cloudy to cloudy weather
prevailed over the .state early
Thursday. In West Texas
traces of dust were reported at
El t'aso, wink and Salt Flat.

Rain was general over Fannin
County In North Texas and Bon
ham had 1.35 inches up to 7:30
a.m. In tho southeasternpart of
the county, feign winds damaged
roofs at Ladonla. broke windows
in the city hall, whipped trees and
snapped television aerials. Hall
and 2Vi inches of rain fell at
Ladonla, Hale and Bartley Woods,
communities near Ladonla, also
naa ram anacome wind damage

Twins Set Ohio
Weight Record

WARREN, Ohio s, a boy
and girl, have set a new weight
record" at SL Joseph's Hospital.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Mllford If,
Williams Tuesday night, the boy
weighed .in at 9 pounds 13 ounces
and the girt 9 pounds 11 ouncesfor
a combined weight of 19 pounds9
ounces,

ChangesAnnouncedIn
Military Loyalty Drive
SOUNDSLIKE
VALfa REASON

PITTSBURGH I-B- Jesse
Hale pleaded guilty yesterday
to sending in a false fire alarm.
He needed help, he told the
Judge, because his wife had
fallen down and he couldn't
pick her up. She weighs in the
neighborhood of 270 pounds, he
said.

The Judge placedhim on pro-

bation for two years.

IUOE Group
OpensMeet
HereToday

Delegates to the council of the
oil and chemical division of the
International Union of Operating
Engineerswere welcomed to Big
Spring this morning at their first
general sessionat the Settles Ho-

tel.
The welcome was extended by

Mayor G. W. Dabney, Jack Y.
Smith, personnelmanager at the
Cosden refinery, and Paul Soldan,
president of 'the IUOE local of
Big Spring.

First businesssessionwill be held
this afternoon and the council
meeting will continue through Sat-
urday. Up to 100 delegatesfrom
locals located west of the Missis
sippi are expected.

Reports from the various locals
and the discussionof mutual prob-
lems are expectedto take up most
of the business sessions, said M.
E. McCoy, of Wood River, VI., oil
and chemicaldivision secretaryfor
the IUOE.

A resolutions committee will be
named and probably will make a

lutei'VlBwa McCar- -
wg. a site for tne next meeting
and new members for theexecu
tire board will be chosen on the
last day of the council, Saturday,

Hunter P. Whorten and other
representativesof the IUOE head-
quartersareon hand for the meet
ing. Whorten is one of the per
sonal representatives of William
Maloney. Washington, D. C, IUOE
president. Maloney was unable to
attend the sessions here.

Holloman. Austin,
secretary of the Texas Fed

eration of Labor, also Is
He addressedrepresentatives of
all union locals In a session at
the county courtroom last night.

SessionSetTo
(

DiscussDrought
STANTON (SO A countywide

meeting to discussthe drought has
been called for 7:30 p.m. Friday,
at the Courthouse in Stanton by
James McMorrles, county Judge,
who said hehopes to haveas many
Martin County farmers, ranchers.
country merchants, Stanton busi-
ness people and others as possible
presentto Join the discussion and
make their suggestions.

McMorrles said the County
Judgesand Commissioners Associa
tion of West Texashas an appoint-
ment to meet with GovernorAllan
Shivers at the Capitol, at 10 a.m.,
April 15, following a caucus at an
Austin hotel the night before, and
that efforts are being made to get
officials, bankers, farmers, busi-
ness pVople and others from at
least 2 of the hardestMt West
Texas counties to make this trip.

Earlier this week McMorrles was
In Fort Worth attending a meet-
ing of the Judges andcommission-
ers orcanlzatlonat wMch he intro
duced a resolution calling on Gov
ernor Shivers to take steps to pro-
vide further relief for farmers and
ranchers In the drought area.

"We need to have as many peo-nl-e

as possible to attend all these
meetings." McMorrles said, "be
cause It is hard to make those peo-
ple In Austin realize Just how bad
the situation Is out this way.
They act as It they don't believe
us when we describe it to them,"

McMorrles said residents of
neighboring counties, and others,
wUt be welcomed at tomorrow
night's meeting here,
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HouseDebates

Bill To Control

TexasCommies
BULLETIN

AUSTIN Ifl The $25,000,000tax
bill' to finance teachers pay rais-
es was finally passed by the
House today and sent tothe desk
of Gov. Allan Shivers. The vote
was 110-2-2 to accept 15 Senate
amendments.

A few minutes earlier the
House by a whopping 130-- 4 vote
passed a measure toughening
state laws againstsubversives.
AUSTIN IR The House plunged

Into debateof a Communist-contro-l
bill again today while the Senate
met briefly and quit until this aft
ernoon.

The measurehas
been commendedby some "as a
good answer to the Communist
threat and attacked by others as
an unconstitutionalthreat to civil
rights.

A barrage of amendmentsslow-
ed progressof the
bill during long debateyesterday.
No amendmentopposed by the au-
thor of the MIL Rep. Fred' Merl-dit- h,

Terrell, was adopted.

By G. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON IB Trial lawyer

Ray H. Jenkins had orders today
to be ready to launch13'days from
now public Senate hearings aimed

towaardytMtcnaoI'tHff'thWPt'atfinding the truth the

GoodRains

far

Jerry
present.

WEATHER

thy-Ar- row.
Jenkins, a grandfath

er from KnoxvUe, Term., took the
Job of special counsel yesterday
with a public pledge to fulfill it
with "no prejudice,no bias."

"I have no record, publicly or
otherwise,as to Sen. McCarthy or
what has come to be known as
McCarthyism,"he told a news con-

ference.
As special counsel to the Senate

Investigations subcommittee, be
said, he Intends to dig for and pre-
sent the facts in the bitter charges
involving McCarthy and high Army
officials "without a'ny favoritism,
in as fair and impartial a manner
as I know how."

An Army report has accusedMc-

Carthy s) and two of his
aides of seeking favored treatment
for Pvt. G. David Schine. a drafted
former associate.McCarthy disput-
ed that and said Army officials
sought to "blackmail" him into
dropping a search for subversives
In the Army. The Army denies
that

Jenkins, who looks far younger
than his age, succeeds SamuelP.
Sears, a Boston lawyer previ-
ously selectedby the subcommittee
but whose name was never offi-
cially enteredon the payroll.

Sears stepped out, Tuesday, five
days after being appointed, saying
that baselesschallenges to his im-
partiality had made It necessary
for him to stepaside "In the public
Interest" Sears was an avowed
admirer of McCarthy, although he
said he had takenno aide in the
current row.

Jenkins got the appointmentat a
closed door meeting of the sub-
committee,which also orderedthe
televisedhearingsto start on April
21, Instead of the old target date
of sometimenext week.

Sen. Mundt (R.SD). wtlt ran- - - ; . . - ..,.
the bearings as acting chairman,

FrenchHit
Enemy Lines

HANOI, Indochina W-Fr- ench

Union troops, fannlnir out over a
wide area arouad DlenBlen Phu
toaay, destroyeda long string of
enemy trenchesbeing built for a
fresh assault on tho northwest
Indochina bastion.

Sixty rebels were killed la the
operations,the1French said.

A French communlaue saidthe
garrison defendersagain last night
had an "easy night" as the Comm-

unist-led Vietmlnh still did not
resume their direct infantry as
saults on the fortress plain. The
rebels halted their second round
of such frontal charges Monday
after six days of murderous
French gunfire and hand-to-han- d

combat.
But the Vktmkk troops kept up

their feveriak. digging of new fox-
hole and wbvUag trencheswithin
W0 feet of the barbed wire mazes
guarding the heart of the French
Union stronghold 175 miles west of
UaaoL

Wilson SaysRisks
To BeWeededOut

WASHINGTON of
Defense Wilson today announced a
revised security program designed
"to clean out and.keepout" of the
armedforcespersons deemedto be
securityor loyalty risks.

Wilson announced the new direc-
tive, and the security-loyalt- y yard-
sticks it lays down, at a public
hearing before the Senate Armed
ServicesCommittee.

Its objective, he said, is to pro-
vide uniform standards for the
Army, Navy and Air Force and
"to speed up our procedures for
getting such individuals out of the
serviceand for keeping themout"

"I have come here thismorning
with a single purpose in view.
Wilson said In a statement."It Is
to give concreteassuranceto this
committee and to all concerned
that the matter of subversives,
Communistsympathizers,or other
such .security risks In the armed
forces-- Is being carefully worked
out"

The new directive declares a
generalpolicy that theDefense De-
partment will assume that ac-
ceptanceor retention ofany mem-
ber of the armedservicesIs clear
ly consistentwith the Interest'of
national security "unless and until

CounselNamed
In Schine Issue

told reportersJenkins' first assign
ment is to set up an office here,
and the next one to help set up
ground rules for the Inquiry.

Sen.Dirksen (R-H- first suggest
ed Jenkins' namefor the job. The
Illinois senator, a subcommittee
member, said he was in Tennessee
last weekend on a personal mis
sion when he got word from Mundt
that it might be necessaryto re-
place Sears as counseL

Dirksen said he had known Jen
kins for about four years, met him
at the KnoxvlHe airport Monday
night, and startedthe negotiations
wmen led to Jenkins' appointment

In Knoxville, various, associates
of both political parties described
him as a fine lawyer and a fair- -
minded one. Jenkins described
himself as a life-lo-ng Republican.
He said he managedthe Tennessee
campaign, for Wendell L. Wlllkie
In the 1910 presidential election
campaign. He said he has been
"almost completely disassociated"
from politics In recent years, how-
ever, and is not Involved In Ten
nessee Republican factional dis
putes.

The City of Big Spring came 'to
an. agreementwith the Texas and
Pacific Railwayyesterdayconcern-
ing the paving of 1st Street be-

tween Runnels and Austin.
Commissioners also decided to

take-- court action against John
Tucker, who Is now occupying
land betweenLancaster and Bell
which the city claims is lTth Street
roadway.

Both moves came In a special
sessioncalled to clear up paving
problems.

Final decision by commissioners
on all streets to be included In the
current paving program will come
at next Tuesday'smeeting. Dispo-
sition of Ryon Street will be de
cided at that Ume.

TiP Railway agreedto deed the
city a 10-fo-ot strip of land on the
north side of 1st Street so that the
street can be paved to a
width. In return the city agreed
to pay for the, cost of paving that
10-fo- strip, which Is approximate-
ly $2,000.

Commitment was made for the
railroad by Arthur Slier, official
from Dallas. George Brooks, gen-
eral agent,andJimmy Tucker, as-

sistant suep 1 r ntenfhnetoe dtld
vision, accompanied Slier to the
meeting.

The railroad officials were as-
sured that T&P can use a 15-fo-ot

strip on the south side of the
street for a spur track. However,
City ManagerII. W. Whitney was
Instructed to contactthe TfcP land
departmentconcerningpayment
tor the spur strip xrancuse.

It was agreedby all presentthat
preliminary work or paving will
begin Immediately,

This meansthat tha railroad will
have to move Its spur track Uht--
ly south of its present location.
Jerrald M. Saunders,managerof
SadXord-Bl- i Spring Coayaay, wa

a determinationto the contrary la
raaac.;

"However." It continues, 'whim
credible Information which raises
the questionof security is received
action will be taken to determine
whether acceptance or retentionIs
consistentwith the interestsof na-
tional security.

in no casewill any person rca.
sonably believed to have at any
ume engaged in any of the activi-
ties listed ... be appointed or en
listed In any of the armed services
without tho approval of the secre-
tary of the armed service con
cerned."

In the casesof draftees the di-
rective declares:

1. "Known Communists will not
be Inducted into the armed serv
Ices."

2. Inducteeswho do not "satis
factorily" fill out loyalty question.
naires or whose questionnairesdis-
close "significant derogatorylnfor-matl-on

. , . will be acceptedinto
the service and retained on non
sensitiveassignments In the lowest
enusiea pay grade permuted by
law. pendingcompletion of a thnr.
ough investigation."

The order continues:
"In the event this lnvestigatloa

reveals that further retention
would be inconsistentwith tho In.
terestsef nationalsecurity, he (tho
Inductee) will be separatedunder
other than honorable conditions
Should the investigation disclose In-
sufficient derogatory information
to 'warrant separationin the inter
est of nationalsecurity, he will bs
continued In the serviceand there
after appropriately- assigned." the
characterof his ultimate discharge
to be determinedby his subsequent
conduct

CanadianPlane

CrashToll High
MOOSE JAW. Sask. Twa

planescrashedover the northeast
section of this Industrial town to-

day and nearly 30 persons wera
reportedkilled.

First accounts from the seen
said IS bodies had beenrecovered.

One of the planeswas a Trans.
CanadaAirlines North Star, a four.
engine craft capable of carrying
18 passengers.The plane, equlva.
lent of the DCS. Is the largest
used by tca.

The other was a slngle-engl-n

Harvard trainer from a Royal Cm
nadlanAir Force flying schoolout,
side Moose Jaw. a city of southern
Saskatchewanlying between Re
glna and Swift Current.

Both planes disintegrated wheal
they hit the earth.

City, TOPAgreeOn
FirstStreetPlans

askedto start work on razing tha
firm's loading dock to make way
for he spur move,

The City Commission agreed ta
pay for paving the 10-fo- strip
when Slier said that the railroad
is opposed to dedicating property
tor paving anatnen being assessed
for that paving.

The T&P official pointed out that
his company has about 325.000 la
volved in' the project This la
eludes loss of improvementsla tha

strip, paving the portion M
the street crossedby the spur, itsetting of the spur track, etc.

The railway will be assessedsea
Its regular share of paving coU
outside the 10-fo- dedication,

Court action against Tucker re.
suits from a disagreementas. tQ
where the 17th Street roadway be
tweenLancasterand Bell actuallj
Is. The city contends that theroad,
way is Just north of the route n4
followed. However, Tucker has a
water well and a small house
the land.

The Dora Robertsestate clalma
title to the land where the street
now runs and has asked the city
to move the street off the private
Ptoperty, Tha city has been set
gotlatlng with Tucker In attempt-
ing to move.

At one time tha city agreed ta
bulM a manhole in tha street m
that the well could, be serviced,
allowing pipes to be run from kha
well to Tucker's property.

Commissioners said that tha
street Is lportat 1 tha M
program a It cosaacV eavwsl
other units already ajpeasnsL
These waits are beta hM tea tjs
Ul a deckle it reachedm:tpHk,

AU thm hw eaaasalasisaaaai-
Roy Bcuc. Alfred ChsadaaaL aati
Curtk Driver,-- - war waaaaA
thouh they wm ' oiTfaeafcr aV

BH Tilsaflifll m



Sen ExecutiveClaims Jim
Busby Better Than Mantle
InsistsWriters

CreatedMyth
Br HERB ALTSCHULL

WASHINGTON (ft
"Mickey Mantle is probably
the most overrated player In
baseball," Calvin Griffith said
todav.

Griffith U executiTS vice presi
dent of the Washington Senators,
who own bit of baseballproperty
named Jim Buaby.

"Sore. Mantle's a cood outfield--

fS sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbF J3

BUSBY

err urumnsaia
in an Interview,
"But he isn't as
good asBusby."

Griffith ald
that If Mantle
wereplayingfor
anybody but th
New York Yan-kee-s,

"You'd
hardly ererhear
cf him."

His idea was
that the Yankee
publicists and

New York sportswriters hY built
Mantleup into something he is not

"If Busby were playing for the
Yankees," Griffith said, "they'd
be calling him another TrlsSpeak-
er or something,"

Mantle, the youngster from
Commerce, Okla, is out of action
as the result of a knee injury and
wonthe in the lineup when the
Yankeesplay the Senatorson open-
ing day herenext Tuesday.

The Yankees successorto Joe
DIMagglo, h has beenbilled In
many parts as one of the hottest
prospectsto hit the major leagues
in some time. Griffith well re-
members his power, since, it was
In the ball park her that Mantle
socked,a 565-fo- home run last
rear.

Busby, a native of Kenedy. Tax.,
fc at 2T nearly fire years older
than Mantle. Griffith regards him
as one of the most underrated
players in the league.

Mantle, consideredaa expert in
grabbingflies, "cant comparewith
Busby as fielder," Griffith said.

Clark Griffith, owner
ef the Senators, chimed In: "Bus
b one of the best flycatchers Ire
era seen."

Then there's the matter of hit-
ting. Last yearManila battedJ3B2.
Busby's average was .312.

Manila batted In 82 runs and
Busby 82, but Calvin Griffith noted
that a lot more Yankees were on
base last season for Mantle to
drive home than there were Sena-
tors aheadof Busby.

The Yankee centerflelder, con-
sidered more of a power hitter
than Busby, hit for 229 total bases
last season. Busby a total: 243.

Mantle stola 8 bases.Busby 13.

That enough?" Griffith asked
with a wink.

MaroonsUpset

By WestWard
West Ward handedKate Morri-

son its first Ward School Softball
league defeat in two seasons
Wednesday afternoon.

The Cowboys won an 11--7 wr-dic-t.

thanks to a bases-choke- d

Home run by Wesley Bawls In the
sixth Inning.

The Waddles collected threeruns
la the first, two in the third and
six in the sixth. The Maroons
scored two in the third, two in
the fourth, two in the fifth and one
In the sixth.

Jimmy Martin blasted a round
run with one oa for the losers-De-n

Hayworth, the winner pitch-
er, rationedout sevenhits.

The Cowboys have now won
five and lost two decisions.

Central'sCalves
Blank East,2--0

Central Ward blankedEast, 2--

ta Ward School softbaQ league
game Wednesday.

Davis, who pitched for the
Calves, hit a bases-empt-y home
run for the winners In the second,
Don Mills scoredthe other run in
the fifth.

Davis limited the Greenlee
three hitswhile his matesgot nine
eff Rex Appletoo.

Centralhas cow won four fire
starts league play.

YearlingsWin Tw
Volley lall Tilts

Big Spring Junior High School
sdri volley ball teamsachieved two
victories over Lamesa representa-
tives her Tuesday.

The Seventh Graderswoa, tt-3-

set the pattern, after which the
"Xlghlh Graderstacked 91-2- 4

verdict
lathe SeventhGradegame,Edith

Freeman was top scorer with U
'paints, followed by Darlena Wi-
lliams with eight

Big Spring led half time, IWtt.
the other contest the Year-Ksf- a

went out front, 17-1-2,

Mm laUrmlssloa. Virginia Johnson,
'Batwtrt Coffee and Jean Peters
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Longhorn Mound Corps
Pitchers In the Big Spring High School baseballcamp are pictured above. Left to right, top row, they are
Cerllsle (Frosty) Roblsen. Frank Long, Ed Fiublon, Garland Harrison and Charles Saunders.Front
row, David Westfall (no longer "irllh the team), Johnny Hlckson, Tom Lynn and Sidney Butter.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 1954

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Bow are the Big Spring Brancaset for veteran ball players?
Offhand, rd say u good as the bestand better thanthe rest, at the

presenttime.
Pepper boss of the local spread, has beenwise in lining up

two class-ma-n huriers In Mike Ralney and Larry Cummins who should
be able to win In this leagueplus Julio De la Torre, who always did
have power and who likes to hit in this park because It has a very
mencuy Jen neid fence.

Martin himself hits from the third base side of the plate and should
find the left field barrier here very cozy. He clubbed 30 home runs
while playing for Big Spring in 1947 and his power and his knowledge
of solving the weaknessesof enemypitching have Improved since then.

San Angelo has a problem. At this writing. Manager Hlllis Layne
hadseven veteranplayersin campin addition to himself. Of that group,
four are pitchers.They are Mario Saldana, Lou Lozano, Marv Christen-se-n

and Gil Guerra.
Layne will hit in this league.There'sno Question about that Guerra

can win as he hasproved consistentlyIn the past. But what about Lo-
zano. Saldana and Christiansen? John Malgarinl and Charley Gallna
are other veteranswith Angelo and neither may be around when the
Colts open their campaign on April 20.

Odessa apparently will go with Wayne Batson. Tony DiPrlmlo,
Evello Ortegaandpossibly Leo Kastham as its veterans.Ortega,a pitch-
er, dldnt have a very good seasonlast year but he can win In this
league. Batson is a reliable first saeker and will hit .300. DiPrlmlo, a
catcher; has, a lot of right-hande- d power. Easthamwas way off last
year andmay be over the hill as a player. I personallythink he is not

Midland has Scooter' Hughes, Lou Dawson, Joe Orasso and
Manager Rudy Briner around which to build Its club. Hughes is
an excellent C ball player. Dawson Is a bettar-than-avera- first
baseman and outfielder. CrassoIs a pitcherwhose talent Is unknown
here. However, Eddie Jacomemay replace him before the season
starts.

Briner will hit but he's slow snd s year older.

Wichita Falls has as Its class-me-n CatcherTony Traspuesto, Pitch
er juuo Kamos. first saeker AI Mccarty and Outfielder Ken Cluley.

line.
Martin thinks he hasthe Spuddersbeat for veteransrliht down the

Roswell apparentlywin go with JoeBauman, Stubby Greer,Weldon
Day as its veterans.

Bauman is a holy terror with the mace but there are those who
think he Is due a badyear In basebalL He's beenin baseballa long, long
while andmust be thinking of retirement Greer Is brittle. The question
Is, can he play 1(0 games?

Staseyis not the ball player he was three or four years ago, for
the simple reasonhis legs are beginning to go back on him. He'll prob
ably hit .300 plus, though. Day? Apparently, he's on the ball club be-
cause Greer likes him. Odessagavehim a trial last year andWeldon
looked bad at the plate.

Artesia will have Jodie Phlpps and Hoot Gibson among the veter
ans on Its roster. Apparently, the NuMexers are awaiting other class
men to be sifted down from Dallas, their parent dub.

What about Carlsbad?
Last year. Pat McLaughlin won the pennant principally because

he hadrookiesandlimited serviceplayers who performedlike veterans.
Most of thoseboys are gone. He may be resolvedto assemble a similar
dab this year. Bight now, Merr Conners is the only veteranof note on
the Potasher team.

It Wasn'tCoachPhillips'
IdeaTo Move GameSite

It wasn't Coach Arab Phillips'
Idea to move the important girls'
volley ball play game betweenBig
Spring and Lamesa from Odessa

Hermit although she's not
againstIt

Lamesa officials requestedthat
the two officials who have been
working the crucial series, Floyee
Brown of Seminole and Mrs. Lee
Shaw of Denver City, worked the
sugar game,

Since both havetheir teams ia a
district tournament at Kermlt on
Friday, they could not have come
to Odessa, so the game was moved
to Kermlt

Big Spring officials first suggest
ed that the game be moved to
Thursday night la order that it
could be held in Odessa but that
idea Was vetoedwhen it was learn-
ed two of Lamesa's star players,
Ann uarr ana steue rrat&er,
would have to attend a Junior--
Senior Prom tonight

Coach Phillips said she rearetled
that the game had to be played
so far from 'Big Spring but thera
was nothing she could do, under
me circumstances.

Anna Mae Thorp remains she
teadlagscorer on the local team,
with US points. Louise Burchett
has counted 152. Eloalse Carroll
and JasBum ui eaeh,Nell Glov
er IBS anaBends Blce 04.

Big Spring has scored a total of
SSZ points to 353 for the opooaiUaa.

Seniors on the SUeretteteam in-d-

Nell Clover, a splker, and

mihi in;

April

Martin,

three set-up- s, EllouUe Carroll, Jan
Burns andAnna Mae Thorp.

Stetson 3V4 Inch brim

WIra Welt.

Steers,Hawks

In Action Here
The Big Spring Steers, winners

in two of five exhibition baseball
games played to date, faee a busy
weekend.

Roy Balrd's dub comes to grips
with the Midland Bulldogs In a 4
p.m. sxhbltlon game her Friday,
then test the pwoerful San Angelo
Bobcats in a Saturday afternoon
conferencetilt their first one of
the season.

The Steershave won two games
In four starts against Snyder and
dropped a tone engagementto Lub
bock In exhibition tilts.

Carlisle (Frosty) Robison or Sid
ney Butler will probably go to the
mound against Midland Friday.
Frank Long Is due to get the start
ing aealnst San Anee--
10.

buui jaynawxs also see ac-
tion here Friday, meeting Frank
Phillips of Borger In a doublebill
starting at 7 p.m. The first game
is down for seven innings, the sec
ond for five.

The Jayhawkshave broken even
in conferencestarts, winninc and
losing to clarendon.

In practice tests, they'vebeaten
San Angelo twice and won one of
three games against Odessa.

Archie Moore's
Fight Delayed

WASHINGTOK
turned up with an ankle

with Jimmy Slade, scheduled to
be nationally televised next week,
was ordered postponed.

Promoter Goldie Abeam said the
Columbia Broadcasting System.
which airs the regular Wednesday
night boxing shows, will give the
April 14 date to Miami. Jake La
Motta, former middleweight title--
holder, will go 10 rounds against
Billy KUgore of Miami.

Player Is Better
HOUSTON Sonny)

Senerchia, 23, slugging Houston
Buff outfielder hit In the headby
a pitched ball Tuesday night, is
"doing nicely."

NosedOut
ABILENE tfU-Tex- as Christian

scored a 4--3 decision over Hardin-Simmo-

yesterday in a college
golf match.

Cool As A Breeze . . .

STETSON STRAWS
Moea Milan In Royal

Slefsett Panama

$10.00

Western Style
Natural Royal with ceriid Weirvenr Panallfy
and a Denton Wire Welt. Mesh fop.

$10.00

with
Denton

assignment

HSU

$5.00

Lee Hanson

Athletic Fund

In GoodShape

As Of Mar. 31
The Athlettt IM&d riM M

Spring IndependentSchool District
Is la Ha beet eeadlUea ta serera)
yearsand the tnott successfulfoot- -

ban team in the school's bitter
can take much of the credit.

As of March & th fern ahowfd
a balance ef $8,404.41 and that
aftet $2,000had beta ahlfted to the
Local MaintenanceFund and as-oth-er

W.238.19 had been spent on
new equipment.

Receipts from the period start
ing Sept.It 1953, and endingMarcn
31 amountedto 144,259.24. Of that
amount. 122.151.90 cams from

football games,53,223 from
the sale of season ducats and an-

other $0,629.50 from home, games.
The Steer football team had a

season,only five games
of which were played at home,

DisbursementsIncluded 01,634.04
for game officials, 04,433.62 for
transportation of athletes and etc.

Iter is a breakdown on the
fundt
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SpuddersAcquire
FranciscoLopez

WICHITA FALLS (SO The
Wichita Falls Spudders of the
Longhorn League have signed
Francisco Lopez, rookie hurler
from Colombia, Bouth America,

A righthander, Lopes haa been
active In winter baseball In Bar--
ranqullla In his native country.

Rafael Moya, shortstop, has
been releasedby the Spudders.

Wichita Falls plays Big Spring
In exhibition games here Thursday
ana Friday nights.

Hogan'sRecord

May Be Broken
AUGUSTA, Ga. UV-T- he big boys

of the 20th anniversary Masters
Golf Tournamentshoved their hot
practice rounds into the back-
ground today and settled down to
the deadly serious businessof play-
ing under pressure.

With a field of brilliant golfers
such as the Masters draws, the
pressure Is terrific. Sensationally
low practice rounds don't mean a
thing when they start playing for
keeps. Take It from Ed (Porky)
Oliver, the Lemontj HL, veteran
who was runner-u-p to Ben Hogan
in the 1953 Masters.Porky fired a

in practice yesterday,
matching the competitive record
for the Augusta National course.
It was the lowest tuneup round
turned in, but Porky wasn't exactly
overjoyed about it

"I don't like these kind." hesaid.
"They don't count"

He may have remembered last
year, when Lloyd Mangrum fired
a practice 63 and took a 74 in the
opening round.

Low scoring in the warmupa
may have prompted Hogan's pre-
diction tha.t his record Z74 of last
year will be broken.

With a record79 players entered,
78 of the field were ponderingpret-
ty much the tame question! "Is
It possible to beat that little guy
Hogan7"
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TexasLeagueTeamsMake
Official Debuts Tonight

astuAawuu4rtM
The TexasLeague race, new In more ways than It's Just another year, swings open tonight
Dallas ia at San Antonio, Oklahoma City at Shreveport, Tulsa at Beaumont and Fort Worth at Hotisfev

for the starters. ,
There are the usual optlmlstlo statements better attendanceand a tighter and more brilliant cara-paly- n-

and there also la the tendency to ride with thechamplon. .

DaUa. one of the few things that Isn't mostly new the Eaglesare standing virtually pat on their 1953
club k an easychoice of the writers to lead over th full seasonroute.11 y usuas,wncin swepi o pennant

FOUR TEAMS READY, WO NEEDED
TO FILL OUT SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Efforts arebeing madeto organise six-tea- m city loflbitl league,
which would uie the City Park diamond as Its bate of operations.

Pete Cook, sponsor of the Cook's Appliance Company club, said
he would much prefer to play In local league than In Colorado
City, where the team has been active the past couple of years,due
to the travel Involved.

Two Webb Air Base teamsare readyto compete, too, Cook said,
long with an aggregationfrom Vincent

Cook stated he hoped Coahoma, another Colorado City entry,
would see fit to enter a team here and teams would be welcomed
from Forsan, Stanton and any other surroundingcommunities.

ThoseInterested cancontactCook by dialing or calling the
Dally Herald's sports desk.

IN TWO GAMES

Broncs,Wichita
FallsSquareOff

Seventeenstrong, the Big Spring
Broncs departed this morning for
Wichita Falls where tonight they
play the residentSpudders in the
first of two exhibition games.

Pepper Martin's team will re-

main over Friday for another en-

gagement and expect to be back
In Big Spring by daylight Satur-
day.

The Steedsplay their next home
game Sunday afternoon, at which
time they face Midland in a 3
o'clock engagement

Pitching woes still plagued Mar-
tin when he left here but he ex-
pects some help in a few days.

District Meet

StartsTonight
FORSAN SC) First round

play in the Class B district girls'
volley ball tournament gets under
way in the Forsan Gymnasium
Starting at 8:30 o'clock this eve
ning. It wlu be continued through
Friday.

Six teams are entered. The fa
vorite Is Forsan, who swept
throughthe single round-robi- n play
without loss of a game.

If someteam other than Forsan
wins the tournament then It will
engagethe Buffaloes In a series.A
win by the Buffs, of course,would
make them the undisputedchant'
plans.

The 6:30 o'clock contest tonight
pits Sterling City against Coa-

homa.At 7:30 o'clock, Forsanfaces
Garden City and at 8:30 p.m. the
Sterling-Coahom-a winner squares
off against Knott which drew a
first round bye.

At 8:30 p.m. Friday, the Forssn-Garde-n

City winner faces Stanton,
which also drew a first round bye.
There'll be an exhibition gamebe-

tween Junior teamsof Forsan and
GardenCity at 7:30 while the title
game goea on at 8:30.

HOJLDICKEL'3 I
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Only six huriers are on the staff
now and threeof those saw action
Tuesday night, when the locals
dropped a 8--1 verdict to Roswell,

Lee Snead. a er from
Midland, will probably hurl the
opening innings against Wichita
Falls, Harry Dooley and Mike De--
La Torre, a newcomer In campand
a Drotner to Julio, may follow.

Tom McKenna. another hurler.
arrived in camp Thursday and
started workouts. He is duo to
be a big help to the local club
Frank Maren threw batting prac
tice Tnursday and he would start
Friday night's game against the
Spudders.

Pancho Gonzales, a shortstop;
and Wes Crossley, a catcher, ar-
rived in camp from Albuquerque
Thursday.Both are due to play to
night

Gonzales will replace Luis ro

In the short field. Cabel-ler-o

had a muscle spasm during
Tuesday'sgame with Roswell. He
may be returned to the Rockets.

Jay Mattson, another hurler,
was due to be sent to the Steeds
by Albuquerquebut ManagerTom
Jordanwantedto take another look
at him.

Martin releasedEd Donovan, one
oi cis catcners, xnursoay in or
der to make room for Crossley.
Crossley played about 60 days with
Albuquerque last year, then broke
his leg, so he is still classified as
a rookie. He hits left handed.

Martin said he may try to get
Wichita Falls to come here for an
exhibition game either Wednes
day, April 14, or the following
night

Right now, the Steeds play only
two more home exhibitions, the
one with Midland Sunday and a
Friday, April 18, outing with San
Angelo.

Texan In Hg Catch
TAMFICO (A-L- en Smith of Fort

Stockton, Tex., yesterday landed
a world record when he hauled in
a Palometa,or Bream.
The Bream measured 45 inches
long and 31 Inches around the
middle.
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for the' season, won the play-off- s

and then blasted Nashville In the
Dixie Series, looks fully as strong.
If not stronger, than In 1953.

League president John Reeves,
however, says all the clubs have
gained strength and ha thinks the
race will be even closer than the

ataged last season,
Reeves himself la new. He be-ca-

presidentof tho leagUo last
winter when J. Alvln Gardner re-
signed after 24 years at the helm.

Only three of the eight clubs
have the same managers that
startedout last year L. D. Meyer
at Dallas,Tommy Tatum at Okla-
homa City and JoeSchults at Tulsa.
Al Vincent leaves Beaumont to be-

come aklpper at Fort Worth, suc-
ceeding Max Macon; Dixie Walker,
who came to Houston late in the
seasonto replace Al
Is back; Don Heffner again is man-
ager at San Antonio after an
absence of threeyears, succeeding
BUI Norman; Les Fleming Is man-
ager at Beaumont, and Mel Mc-Ga-

succeedsMickey Livingston
at

The opening games tonight are
expected to draw around 30,000
tans with 8,000 each at Fort Worth,
Beaumont and San Antonio and
6,500 at Shreveport

Reeves predicts an Increase of
12 per cent In basing
his estimate on advance ticket
sales, which he found were ahead
of last Vear for the same period.
Such an' increasewould mean the
league race will draw close to
1,500.000.

Eight will be oa the
mounds in the opening games to

CASCA
Keatackr Straight

night Here Is the lineup, with um-
pires for each game:

Fort Worth at Houston, Qltna
Mlckena (10-5-) vs Hugh Sooter
(15-15-). Umpires, Bob Smith, Milt
Steengrafeand Charles Craln.

Dallaa at San Antonio, John
Muxff (17-1-3) vs. Rlnold Duren
(12-12-). Umpires, Art Passarella,
Pat Rublno and Bobby Hicks.

Oklahoma City at
Jack Cardey (8-1- vs John Andre
(6-5-). Umpires, BUI Malesky, Cy
Simon and S. J. Ls Camus.

Tulsa at Beaumont, John Stewart
vs Gene Tarabllda ). Umpires.
Alaric Smith, Sam Carrigan and
Frenchy Arceneaux.

Stewart, the Tulsa pitcher, had
no record last year. He waa in
the Marine Corps.

SeekTitle
HOUSTON tfl University of

Houston's track team goes to La-

fayette, La., this weekend where
the Cougars will defend their

of the
Relaya.

Under New

We Have Alleys Open
For Church
Or Group

On Saturday and Sunday.
Soft

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. tlska

Mellow
as Moonlight
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Trora tie life and,vigor
the grain1
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Holllngsworth,

Shreveport.

attendance,

righthanders

Shreveport

Cougars

championship Southwestern

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Management

Leagues
Bowling

Drinks-Cof- fee

Tastes
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Making The Welkin Ring
Big Spring members of the Society for Preservationand Encourage-mt-nt

of Birbtr Shop Quarttt Singing In Amtrlca did a little mis-
sionary work Monday at Midland. Thy mat at Rlcardo's Italian
cafa for an evtnlng of song to tneouragt activities of tht Midland
group which has a chartir applicationpandlng. Undtr dlrtctlon of
Harry La Plumbley, tha local chorus sang manynumbers, and three
Big Spring quartets,the Southpaws, the King Korders and Mighty
Knights gave Interpretations of barbershop favorites. The Oold
Diggers, quartet from the recently organlxed Sweet Adelines
(SPEBSQSA auxiliary), alto sang. The four gave a program
over the Odessa radio station.

AVOID INSANITY

TeachersTold Not
To Be 'Supermen'

OKLAHOMA CITY IB-H- ow can
teachersmake suretheir mischiev-
ous charges won't drive them
Insane?

Dr. Percy Teska, professor of
special psychology at the Unlver--

Flames Gut
StoresIn
SoonerTown

COLBERT. Okla. W- -A block of
brick buildings the entire Colbert
business district was reduced to
nibble today with the ashes still
smoldering. A raging Are burned
out of control all last night.

B. M. Leecraft, owner of a build-
ing which housed a theater and
a grocery store, said the five
buildings which ware gutted were
worth about $20,000. However, be
added, equipment in th struc
tures, which included a bank.

.would probably put damagenear
the $100,000 mark.

There were no reported Injuries.
"All we could do waa let It burn

Itself out," said Leecraft. The
amall Bryan County community of
about 1,000 population has no pub-
lic water supply. It also has no
fire department.

Trucks were rushed to tha scene
from Durant, 12 miles to tha north,
and serosa the Red River from
Perrin Air Force Base and Den-lso-n,

Tex.
Fire fighters bad to flee from

the area at one time. Several
thousand rounds of ammunition In
a hardwarestore began exploding.

"We couldn't get within three
blocks of It when the ammunition
was Eoing off." troopers said.

Lt. Floyd Brown of the highway
patrol said several hundred volun
teers from Denlson and Durant
fought the flames with "burlap
aacks and anything they could get
their handson."

MethodistLeader
Dies At Age Of 82
After Operation

DALLAS (IV Dr. Hubert Delsney
Knickerbocker, 82, retired Metho-
dist minister and one of the found-
ers of Southern Methodist Univer-
sity, died at bis home last night six
weeks after an operation.

First pastor to flU the Trinity
Methodist church In Dallas, In
1903, be organlred and built fifteen
churches, helped build the Metho-
dist hospital, was district superin-
tendent three times and was four
times a delegate to the Methodist
General Conference.

Bom June 23, 1871 In Baton
Rouge, La., be had been self-su-p

porting since be was iz years oia
and was proud of the fact that
he came up the hard way and
worked bis way through Centenary
College, Louisiana, and Binning'

n College.
Nationally known as a money

raiser for church work, he was
responsible for obtaining millions
of dollars for churches, schools,
hospitals and homes of old ladles
during his long life time. He was
a Msson and a Kntgbt of Pythias.

In 1850, he wrote a check for
$300 to provide the salary of a
native of India to serve as a mis.
slonary there for a year. The gift
was a memorial to his son, II. It.
Knickerbocker, radio commentator
and Pulltscr prize winning reporter
who was silled In the crash-o-f

an air liner la 1949 near Bombay,
India,

In Great Britain with a popula-tlo- n

of SO million, more than 23

million are employed.

slty of Oklahoma, listed three sim
ple rules In an addressbefore the
senior high school section of the
Oklahoma Education Assn.:

L Admit to yourself you would
like to hit the little demon In the
dsck row witn a baseball bat

2. Don't try to act the role of
a superman, with 100 times as
much patience as the average
human being and 1,000 times as
much understanding.

3. Don't feel guilty about dis-
ciplining students.

By recognizing that you "really
hate" that little terror In the back
row, Teska satd, you will be less
Inclined to actually smash his head
In.

He aald only one In every dozen
children that are brought to the
University of Oklahoma's psycho-
logical clinic can be helped "and
we have near Ideal conditions for
therapy."

Yet, he added, teachers who
tried to help these emotionally
disturbed youngstersbefore they
were sent to the clinic "have a
feeling of guilt because they
lauea."

The psychologist added the
quickest way to the asylum Is be
lieving the theory that when a
teachersigns a contract she auto-
matically becomesa "superman."

You nave the ssme tears.
doubts, worries, hostilities and
feeling you had he
warned.

For every teacherfor whom the
experience of teaching Is an en-
hancing thing you will find 50 more
for whom it Is a destroying thing."

The best rule to fOIlowT
Realize that teachersare human

beings and act and react like
one.r

o
221 W. 3rd
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PhysicianThinks PatientsCuredOf TB
Outlive ThoseWho Haven'tHad Disease

AP Beltne Kportr
CHICAGO On Harlot tubercul-

osisand Joeing cured of It niay
actually mean a longer life for
person than ha would have bad If
be never suffered TB, an Insur
ance doctor reporta.

Dr. Ilarry E. Ungerlelder of
New York said this la one of the
Indications from one of the most
detailed Insurance studies aver
made of life expectancy among
people having physical "Impair-
ments" ranging from heart disease
down to a history of sun stroke,
or heat prostration.

The physician, of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the
United States, told the American
College of Physicians that the
recent analysis Involved studies of
the records of 725,000 Insured In
dividuals and 18,000 deathsIn some
132 "Impairment" classifications.

He said the findings are based
on the experienceof 27 Insurance
companies.

Concerning tuberculosis, the doc
tor said the survey showed that If
a person survives five years after
his TB has been "arrested," the
possibility of death la no greater
than it would be for the averageof
people of the sameage.

"And 10 years alter arrest, mor-
tality becomesappreciably (less)

DefenseContinues
AngelinaJurist Case

LUFKIN uB The defense today
continued Its case for Angelina
County Judge J. T. Maroney Jr.,
charged with "murder through
accident and mistake" while

The official was Involved In an
automobile accidentlast Nov. T In
which Mrs. Myrtle Louise Daven
port was killed.

Six witnessestesuuea inai ma
roney was either lnioxicaiea or
smelled or alcohol following the
accident.

Nine witnesses testified yester
day Maroney had not been

Ex-Har- ris Prosecutor
HasTrial Date Reset

HOUSTON Uft Trial of
attorney William H. Scott on

a charge of operating a bawdy
house has been reset for June 14.

The postponementcame yester
day when two physicians cerunea
he is sufferingfrom a brain Illness.

Dr. C. A. Dwyer. Harris County
Dsvchlstrist. said the disease Is
Incurable.
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FAMOUS flwmlh?jW SHOES

HERE AT WARDS

fists 6 (oil

Come to Ward and try on the bwl-iaWn- g shoesto

America Thom McAm, Takeagoodlook at (heirrich

supple leathers,neathandsomestyling outstanding
Values you'H agree,ShownIt one of many new styles.
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than average,"' he said. "It ap-
pears that the discipline accom-
panying cure of his diseasepays
dividends to the tuberculosis Indi-
vidual In training him to safeguard
Ms health In the future."

Re ardlmr diseases of theheart.
he said, the study gave additional
grounds for "a much more optimis-
tic outlook" on life expectancy

FahrenkampSon's
Memory Honored

Memory of Edmund E. Fahren-
kamp, son of former Big Spring
residents, will be perpetuatedby
a special award each year In the
Arlington Heights School at Fort
Worth.

Edmund,the son of Mr. andMrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp, 204 Virginia
Pla., Fort Worth, was killed In a
plane crash last July while on a
NROTC flight In Florida. He was
born In Big Spring and started his
scnool career here. Miss Grace
Mann was his aunt, and the late
Miss Gertrude Maclntyre his god-
mother.

Since he was the first president
of the an honor organiza-
tion at Arlington Heights, mem-
bers of the classof 1951 arranged
for the award to so annually in
the outstandingboy In the school
each year. A decision Is reached
upon tne basisof scholarship,lead
ersnip and service. This year's
winner was Roland Jary, whose
name will head the list to be en
graved in subsequentyears and
displayed In the school's trophy
tin,

1
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amongpeople with dlaesseof the
coronaryarteries,oneof the major
forma of heart aliment

He said persons who survive
without complicationsa heart at-
tack causedby blocking of a coro-
nary artery have a good chance
oi getting life insurance, and he
added, "This Is a concrete Indi-
cation of our (Insurancecompan-
ies') changing attitude towards
coronary disease."

But he declaredthe findings re
garding mortality rates anions:
people who have serious heart

murmurs" justify the present
conservativeattitude towards in--

surablllty" of such people.
Among other findings:
Acute rheumatic fever: Ufa ex

pectancy "far better" than had
been supposed a few years abo.

Migraine headache:normal life
expectancy and, In some cate-
gories, even better then normal.

Chronic bronchitis; attendedhv
death rates50 to 80 per cent above
normal.

Stomach ulcers: In the absenceof
any hemorrhage, mortality rates
just about the aame as normal.

Sun stroke: normal life
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Dime EndsWsrrfet
About Bad Payment

CHAMBERSBURGr, Pa.
storekeeperJohn T, Bowers

received a dime In the mall yes-
terday from an unidentified Nsp-pane- e,

Ind., woman with this note:
"About 10 years ago I gave you

a foreign dime in payment of a
purchase Instead of an American
one. It hasbotheredmeeversince.
Thus I am going to send you a
dime and ask forgiveness."

(AD Cartrat)
ON AUTOMOHIES insured

WITH THI

SouthernFarm lureau
Casually InsuranceCo.

CONTACT YOU AOENT fOR THt
AOVANTAOU O FARM tUaEAU

Url AUTOMOMI. aUWI
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Lots of versatile storagespaceat low
price. Big 2 compartmentfreezerholds
624 lbs. of frozen foods. 2 wire baskets
plus 2 low and 2 high dividers make it
easyto keep foodssortedproperly. Cold-savi- ng

double lids-op- en only one at a
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WARD'S DELUXE RANGE
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rounded corners. 2 roomy atoraf ekawor wtrK tUtnf NyUw
rollers, Ak obowt Warsk Torma,
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IT'S WHArS COOKIN' WEEK

VISIT YOUR PAVOtlTl

AND YOU'RE INVITE!!

rflmaJ --11811"

ELECTMIC RAMIE IEALER
THIS WHK AN SK WHAT'S CMKHT

Your ELECTRIC RANGE dealercordially invite
you to come Inanytime thisweek and let him show
you the many advantages MODERN ELEC-
TRIC COOKING.

Visit Txm Electric Service Cenpur,
toe, tats week ... seeactual ceektaf
demorwtratloBB ea an Electric Range.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CI 1 PUT

DIa!4-S2- 6,

SAVE ON WARDS APPLINCES
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Big 18 Cu. Ft.

HOME FREEZER

onnJ7788

$10 DELIVERS

14 Cu. Ft. . . 299.88

time whenstoring or removingfoods. In-

terior lightsgoonautomaticallywhenyou
raise lid. Locking handles. Freezerwalls
Won't sweatin humid.weathcr.Ask about
Wards Monthly PaymentPlan.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
"

'fNow f&lth it the surtnca Ihinnt hoped .for, the' proving of things not wen." Heb. 11:1. Faith has
creative quality. We should use it

Get Hold Of Your Nerves,Boys,

CoffeeHasSoaringFeverAgain
Coffee prices shot b again this wwk,

with wtdtspresd prediction tht a big
et 3L30 per pound U Inevitable.These pre-

dictions were attributed to the coffee
trade, procestori and wholesalers, and
they teemed U overlook one factor that
night keep coffee front going H.30 per
pound) buyer resistance.If ten per cent
of coffee drinkers would, quit drinking cof-
fee, tie effect would be felt immediately.

During World War I, we seem to remem-b- er,

meatlessdays rather got the people
out of the habit et eating o much meat,
and it took years after to get the per
capita meat consumption back to normal.

Butter priced itself out of the market
and opened the tray tor substitutes. It
will take butter a long. long time to re
gain Its former place In the market bas-

kets of the country, if ever.
There Is no substitute for coffee entire-

ly acceptable to the confirmed coffee
hound, who is so dedicatedto the cop that
he had rather do without than accept a
substitute. Remember the near-be- er sub-

stitutes of early prohibition days!

IdeaMay GetAdditional Relief
For Hard Hit Victims Of Drought
An ideawhich originatedIn theGrub line

column of the Herald Is catching on In

places that may give the support neces-

sary to get action. The Idea Is limply to
liberalize FHA loans on living allowances.

Reasonfor advancing the thesis was the
apparent Inability of farm andranch fam-

ilies, burdenedincreasingly by persistent
drought,to make the living allowance cor
ef the entire field of subsistence.These al-

lowances have been ample for basic food
requirementsand, through adroit manipu-
lation, could be stretchedto cover the or-
dinary contingencies. Anything out of the
ordinary, however, simply throws the bal-
ancehopelessly out of kelter. For instance,
any sort of mness with resulting doctor
bills and medicines, would exhaust avail-
able funds all too soon.

Thesepeople ateinurgent need of ade-
quate help. So long as It was possible, lo

The t'rwtfff1 of. Marshal Join of France
becauseet kls opposition to the European
Defense Community, the opposition to
Winston yrhrc1 arising out of the horror
la Kn gland over the hydrogenbomb tests,
the increasingpolitical difficulties In Italy,
and the general trend toward neutralism
la Europe ought not to be ignored by the
American people. The heartof the Amer-
ican foreign policy in Europe is the Euro-
peanDefenseCommunity.

A year ago. Drew Mlddleton. a compe-
tent observerof Europeanaffairs,wrote:
", . . The new attitudehasgenerally been
describedas a 'slow down.' a 'cut back
and a levelling off.' More accurately
It Is a changeIn direction.After feverishly
seeking divisions, air squadrons and de-
stroyer flotillas for three years, NATO
turned, for various, reasons,to perfecting
the weapons it had on hand and expand-
ing the logistieal basis on which troops,
Planesandships mustoperate."

He explained;
" . Some governments which hadprom-

ised their people a return to normal con-
ditions at home found that the promise
could not be kept unlessthe rearmament
acbednlessetat Lisbon were reduced. And
the economies of some Just could not
stand Increaseddiversion of civilian pro-
duction to arms. But what happened In
Paris was also an expressionof what is
happening tbrougnoqt Western Europe a
changeIn the entire attitude toward the
exigencyof rearmament This Is a salient
fact that must be grasped if President
Eisenhower and Secretary of State Dul-
les are to give new life to European de-
fense.

This warningmayhavebeen noted In the
White House and the State Department,
but raostof our peopleseemunable to grasp
the fact that it has become impossible

. for such allies as we bare to go along
With 'a program which is aimed at a de-
fense against the'rising power of the So-

viet Universal State. Public opinion
throughout the world Is war weary, and
while the American argument baa
Ween that E.D. a Is a protectiveagainst
war, we have not been able to convince
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, Almost erery agency of govtnuat.tfca
admtelesrswon Itself, and Various commit
tees of Congress, tried tfcelr hands at
"solving" the coffee situation, and they
didn't even slow down the rising prices.
There really Is a coffee shortage,present
and prospective,and the only thing that
epuld bring priceswithin reachof the avt
age purse Is pronounced abstinence.

For families, abstin-
encewill come perforce. For millions of
families in the middle brackets, a reduc-

tion (a consumption win be attractive.
But unfortunately for many people the
career anything is, and the higher the

price, the more they want It.
If people do learn to get along without

coffee, or within a minimum amountof It,
very great harm could result to the In-

dustry In aQ Its phases from grower to re-

tailer. Tor that reason every effort ahould
be made to keep the price from
going through the root, and la st

we imagine the coffee trade, aware of the
danger,wfll strive In ever tray to hold the
Vn.

cal sources of financing stood back of
them. But, commensurate with safe prac-
tices of handling depositors money, these
wen springshave about dried--

This week In Tort Wares, Judge James
McMorries of Martin County, acting aft-

era meetingwasheld in Stantonlast Satur-
day to explorethepossibilities advancedIn
the Herald columns, spearheadeda resolu-
tion throwing the West TexasCounty Judg-
es and Commissioners Association
squarelybehind a move to get the living
allowance liberalized sufficiently. Judge
R. L. Spraberryof Dawson County talked
very plainly about the drought and ex-
plained the fun seriousness of the situa-
tion. In effect he pointed out that you can
whistle by a little cemetery, but set one
that goes on and a. That was the tease
of the feeling detestedby our reporter la
dealing day by day with the people who
are hardest hit by the drought.

TheseDays George Sokolsky

FearOf NewWeaponsHas Put
EDC Plan6n UncertainGround

iThe Spring Herald

enough people la asett countries that we
are right.

If such a defensecannot be brought into
effective being, what are the alternatives
for the United States?

1. The hydrogen bomb Is obviously a
weapon of desperationwhich both sides
have developed with the object of pro-
ducing fright. Such a weapon couM not
be usedby either side without the peril of
suicide, For instancejf it la true that one
hydrogen bomb can destroy the whole of
the British Isles or most of its area, who
wffl use the bomb againstthe British? Or,
conversely. If the British really fear me
use of such bomb, have they any alter-
native but to sidle up to both sides of the
conflict to avoid being destroyedby either,
or to the strongestof the moment, In the
hope that be will not bomb them?

Fear is the dominant motive in these
considerations.A weapon et fear dis-
maysevery people becausethere is always
the possibility that seme country might
usethe hydrogenbomb la its owa despera-
tion use It somewhere, 1 only once, to
show what It can do. And Use frightening
question Is where?

2. The atom bomb, when we thought we
badsome advantage,beforewe knew that
Dr. Klaus Fucks snd Julius Rosenberg
had stolen ouradvantage,wasguardedeven
from our Allies. The atom bomb is outmod-
ed. The hydrogenbomb is no longera se-
cret Apparently It is easier to make, less
costly, and more readily understood. It
seems senselessto keep any knowledge we
may have from the British, It we are to
hold their good wilL They wfll not stay
long with us, if wt do not trust them in
this matter, and that has been made
clear in parliamentarydebates.

3. The ideal solution would lie In a com-
plete and Irrevocable abandonment byaU
nations of this most horrible weapon.
The problem Is to work out a formulawhich
wfll eliminate deceitand triekerybetween
nations which distrust each other. Per-
haps fear win accomplish what Ingle never
couM. "Mass retaliation," a slogan U
not a plan, is not the solution because
it means that we shall aQ be killed any-
how. While "mass retaUaUoa& may be
sound from a military standpoint.It does
not allay the fears of the opeople. With
death upon all of mankind, perhapsthe
rule of win indicate a
course.

SpecialRed'Switch'
HONO KONG UV--The Communist news

agency carried a successionof stories
about a new Moseow-Pelpln-g Express,a
luxury limited which went Into' service
between the two Communist capitals.The
stories told everythingabout the train ex-
cept how it managed to run on two dif-
ferent track gauges Russia has wide
gauge track, Manchuria and China me-
dium gauge,

A telephone query to the Communist
newspaperTa Xung Pao la Hang Kong
fwkicb published these stories) brought
the followiag reply:

'We have wondered abwt ttwt .eur-selve- s.

We don't know bow they do it.
But we know that the Communists are
abas to surmount such difficulties. They
e tt wtsk a aped!swtteJi er sseaHalsg-.-
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The good Texan naval vessel In-

vincible, after repairing its rig-

ging, dsmsgedIn chasing the Mex-

ican ship Montezuma ashore, put
out from the harbor and put in
with the brig Pocket, en route
from New Orleans to Matamoras.
The Texan victory, which includ-
ed bringing the Pocketinto Galves-
ton, was reported by the Texan
war departmenton April 8, 1830.

Tbe American-owne-d vessel, it
was discovered, was sailing with
a false manifest in favor of Lizardl
and Company of New Orleans, car-
rying a contrabandcargo. She was
under contract to deliver flour,
lard, rice and other supplies to the
Mexican army at Matamoras;
and. on its return, to transport
Mexican troops to Copano.

Capt Jeremiah Brown, com-
manding the Texan vessel, learned
that arms securely were packed
within the barrels, along with pro-
visions.

Confiscation of the arms and
supplies eame at a needed time
for tile Texans, but of great value,
also, was a letter found aboardt
from which it was ascertained

This Day
I n Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

A long-tim- e Texasranchmanpe-

titioned the Mexican government
on this day In 1824 for permission
to found a colony north of the Rio
Grande, and thus began the long
history of the town of Victoria.

Five days later the Mexican gov-

ernment granted the petition of
Martin de Leon, who had estab-
lished a ranch on the AransasRiv-
er about 1805. Empresariode Leon
set to work immediately. Locating
bis capital on the banks of the
Guadalupe River, he named It
Guadalupe Victoria. Six months la.
ter the town boastedstreets and
plazas,churches,schools and bus-
iness houses, a municipal govern-
ment and famines already settled
on their grants. Perhaps no other
Texas colony could claim such a
speedy and successful beginning.

By the time of de Leon's death in
1833 Victoria was a firmly establish-
ed town with a population of over
200 within Its limits The colony as
a whole raisedenough corn to trade
with other Texas settlementsand
residents carriedon a lively trade
in horses and cattle, which they
drove to Louisiana markets. Ac-
cording to some estimatesthe col-

ony had a value of over a million
dollars at the time of de Leon's
death.

Although colonists of Mexican de-

scentsuffered greatly at the bands
of greedy Americans during and
after the Revolution, many descen-
dants of the original colonists stiB
live in and aroundVictoria,
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His

marching along the river with four
companiesof Infantry and SO cav-
alrymen. In search of a cross-
ing over which be could move his
army.

Houston, in hlacamp on the west
bank of the Bratos, by this time
had organized two regiments and
was planning to set up a brigade.

ftSSszStt? He was expecting the river to De--
gin failing shortly, with a mat-
ter of days. Aiding In the army's
organization was Colonel Rusk,
who had decided to remain with
the trooDJ throughout the rrlili

, T18 Texan commanderorderedthat Santa Anna s objective wss to specialprecautions for securehold-captu-re

the seaports.The plans in- - Ing of capturedprisoners,lest they
eluded placing of 1.000 Mexican escape and return to Mexicantroops on Galveston Island. ranks with word of the sman sizeSanta Anna, on April 8, was of the Texan army.

Notebook-H- al

KeepYour Failures In
Mind, EngineerUrges

NEW YORK uv- -If you have met ernment projects. It is a big step
With repeated failure in trying to toward the automatic factory of
get something from life, do you xhe future, in which electronic
try to forget your own mistakes, SSZAt "

"Why not. instead, put your ..lale fhtlr. u
fizzles out in the open on a shel-f- figure 0f speech with GarnerTwho
so you can keep learning from is alsoa practical philosopher. The
them?" tw7 of his own final successU

This theory dramatically told by a four-ro- w

Gardner. electrLlceuU &SSH! 5&neer. to develop the world's most of adverselaboratoryexperiments,
powerful vacuum tube. It took him "K allow our failures to db
10 stubbornyears and 2.000 sepa-- "f V." said Garner, "it can
rate fizzles to fan his way to vie-- g
tory, potent teachers."

The new super-tub-e It has 2.937 In 1953 Garner,who holds soma
parts-ena-bles the U.S. Navy for 25 patents, was given a lab in the
the first time in lu history to keep RCA pUnt at Lancaster,Pa andin Instantaneoustouch by wireless a mission.The mission was to de-wi-th

any of its airplanes,surface sign andbuUd a vacuumtubemany
vessels, submarines or land out- - tlmea more powerful than any thenposts anywherein the world. known, a tube needed In hush-hus-h

It is also used in secret gov-- military projects, a tube far sur--"
pssslngthe power requirementsof

Cotton Exchange
Head For Benson
Price Peg Plans

Easter Bunny

Boyle

television.
Most of the nine engineerson bis

staff were freshly out of college,
and that gave Garner the idea for
his fizzle display.

"We wereheading Into uncharted
waters, and I knaw rnnvh aiiln

HOUSTON W. L. Jay ahead plenty of it," be
of the Houston cotton ex-- called. "If I could keep my boys

change urges cotton men to sup-- from becoming discouraged from
port the Elsenhower admlnlstra-- hiding their mistakes under a csr-tio-n's

proposed pricesupport pro-- pet, I knew we eould make bettergram. progress.
It took courage for Secretary of "So I built those shelves and

Agriculture Benson to present hls.stsrted with my own mistakes,
program, which has no vote ap-- accumulatedover the years,
peal, Walker told the exchange's that
"Siu Sf? " perkeduemup'juUgttttogW.tookpeople reaHre...we ,t ,oroethlng that baffled thebosscsnnot long continue the present put wprogrsm of guaranteeing a M , that in taurines.y0"
J"ne'PrttT loan." Walker blunders are the stepping stonesgovernment would be to Uecessswamped with cotton in a few .'But too often mistakes arey.arf

He 'said a poUey would Mle.dS? ta x. That's whst I
requireTearTof materially ow-- to get l

.'enormous burden on the tax--
--

J $& gf
can haunt you and stimulate you.'

Garner,who If 50, la still a bicbe.

PennsylvaniaJudge 1Mft my bIweit , .,..
Asks panOn Commies w. smuingwryiy. "And bow

to turn that mistake into a profit
WASHINGTON tT Justice baffles me, I love childrendearly."

Michael A. Musmsnno of the Penn-- Is there any girl with shelf room
sylvania Supreme Court appealedtor a pleasant-fsce-d engineerwith
to Congress yesterdayto outlawthe steady Job, 23 patents andbrown
Communist party, asserting it eyes?
"has no place In this land of God, -- .

cr law, of deceneyand respect for
one'sfeUow man." Kf)rfln YtUth TOUf

In testimony prepared tor
House Judiciary subcommittee, , SEOUL Korean
Musmsnno said: children left by plane today for a

"The Communist party In the folk-singi- and dancing tour of
United States is an extension of the United Stales to help the
the Soviet foreign office. It Is- - not American-Korea-n Foundationcam--a

political party." palgat raise 10 aalllioa dollars.

ArounaTKe Rfm-T- He HeraldStaff

NearlyAnything Will Sell If
It Can Be AttachedTo A Car
The Mlntont containedto Mile end

w the writers whe sign them. They ere net
the eptolens ef The HerstdHltor'a Nete.

Apparently anything you can tie, belt
er cup on an automobile will sell.

Just take a look In the accessory stores.
Or Inspect one of those 'loaded" buggies
the used car menballyhoo, The automo-
bile has com a long way since the brass
radiatorand carbidelamp days.

"Extras" on "weU equipped" earprob-
ably weigh more than the original vehi-
cle without the trimmings. The cost of
this "extra!' burden probably amounts to
a siteable Investment, too (St cents and
up at a whack.

You can gtt extra back-u-p lights, clear-
ance lights, parking lights, stop lights,
emergencylights andprobablysomeother
at the dime or auto supply store.

Put these on with chrome wheel rims.
Imitation wire wheel covers, curb finders,

new hood ornament (with or
without Ughts), bumper guards, fender
skirts, sun shields, chromium-plate- d win-
dow awnings, Junk trays for the Instru-
ment panel, pot-met- rear fender fins,
license piste frames, tag and bumper Slo--

Capital ThomasL.

Florida ReapsLittle Benefit
From Offshore Lands

WASHINGTON Whatever happened
about the offshore oil land law which
waa the first major measurebrought for-
ward by the Elsenhower in
the first aesslon of this 83rd CongressT

To refre. you this law, enactedlast
summer, g; anted to coastalstatesowner-
ship of marginal seas out to their "his-
toric boundaries" 10.35 milts In the case
of Texas and confirmed the Federal gov-

ernment's title to the continental shelf,
beyond such boundaries. Recently,

you may remember, the Supreme Court
refused to consider a challenge of this law
by Rhode Island and Alabama,though pre-
viously It had held that the Federal gov-

ernment had paramount rights in all off-

shore lands beyond low tide.
As for the' Federal government, the In-

terior Departmentstill hasnot Issued rules
and regulations about leasesin the con-
tinental shelf over which the Federal gov-

ernmenthaa Jurisdiction, They are expect-e-d
soon. Thereafter, the government must

pass on applications filed with the Inte-
rior Departmentto confirm 404 leasee in
the continentalshelf previously grantedby
Texas snd Louisiana when the states as-

sumed they bad Jurisdiction in the con-
tinental shell About 75 companies. Includ-
ing the majors, are Involved In the 404
leases, some In combinations.

As for the states. Texas snd Louisiana
have proceeded with and, in
someeases,renewalof leasesfor offshore
lands within their "historic boundaries"to
some of our biggest oil companies, and
have added to their revenues by "rent"
for these lands. California Is working
out the problems of her offshore oil lands
which are confined largely within state
boundaries.

But Florida ia in a dilemma. It is now
revealed by the enterprise of the Miami
Herald and two staff reporters, Stephen
Trumbull and John Kllgore, that the bulk
of Florida's Gulf Coast, nearly 4 million
acres stretchingfrom Marco Island to

was leased to one company
Coastal Petroleum back In 1944 for
what it would be an to call
a "song.11 The companypays one cent an
acre ayear for offshore lands, two cents
for intracoastal lands and bay bottoms,
and three cents for lake bottoms. That
brings Florida the princely revenue of
$49,613.50 yearly.

On Tuesday, March 30, a buyer of a
large department store waa
returning from a trip to the New York
fur district. She was ecsUtic. "I can't
wait UU Thursday.Sales wiU reaUy soar."

Congress hsd Just passedthe new ex-

cise tax bUl. The retail tax on furs bad
been cut from 20 per cent to 10 per cent.
All' that wss necessary wss President

signature,
"Just think," she said, "a garment we

sold for 3(00 will now be only $550. That's
quite a saving 350 on a coat."

"But will people buy furs Just because
the price Is downT' ' I asked. "On your
own figures, that's a saving of only 8 per
cent."

She answered "Yes, it
will stimulate sales. That'swhat every-
body ssys In the fur trade."

Such faith and enthusiasmare touching
almost Infectious, Yet, the esse for a

speedupIn retail sales isn't that obvious.
Consider the purchaseof a fur coat. It's

a high-tick- Item not something the av-

erage householder buys every year. It's
not In the regular budget In most homes,
the wife and husband will talk the pur-

chase over even mors cautiously than
they'd trade views on buying a new car
or acquiring a dishwasher,A car in many
households is a necessity; a

But a fur coat is a
luxury. In short, the .wife doesn't rush out
to buy a fur cost becausethe price is down
350.

The 3500 tsg is sUH a stopper. Hence,
the reduction in the excise tax ia not a
direct ssles booster. However, It's an
Influence, It the family hsd been board,
ing its extra dollars-- Intending to splurge
on a fur cost, the price cut makes the
purchase easier.

The new lsw had anothereffeot Some
price-an-d consumers had
held off buying luggage,Jowelry, and oth-
er Items wafting for Congress and the
President to act. President

signature was their signal. In such
cases, the law was not a ssles stimulus.
It wss a sslesrelease.

On the other hand, few persona held up

article In this eelumn era safety sheee.
to be Interpreted as nteemrtjv rsfluMtn

gans, and fw other odds ef "drttt-kf- )

goods.
And at you're not satisfied, complete

me load with windshield washer (nearly
standard eqjupment, now), headlamp
shades,and air horns. Then arrange t
hare the spars taken out of the trunk's
oblivion and mount It on the rear bump.
cr, With a chromium-plate-d spare cover,
and some exhaustpipe ex-
tensions, you'll really be in business.

All this weight makes the car's rear
springs sag, like It's loadedwith boot. If
not, kinked springs are available to give
the auto that tall-dow- rocket appear-
ance, which Is especially good for "main
dragging" (with gutted muffler).

No matter how snazzy the hood ornament
or how UU the antenna, no car Is "load-
ed" without the Inevitable foxtail, however.

All this adds up to a
yearly auto accessorybusiness

in this country. Just find a bare spot for
It, and nearly anything shiny will seU.

--WAYLAND YATES

From The Stokes

Its Oil

Administration

confirmation,

exaggeration

Philadelphia

Elsenhower's

dishwash-
er's convenience.

Eisenhow-
er's

three-prong-

This is ironical. For It was Senator
Holland (D, Fla.) who was author and
sponsor of the "state rights' offshore bin
that finally became law, and none was
so active as he In promoting return of. r I

offshore lands to the states. A former
Governor of Florida, Millard Caldwell, also
a former member of the House of Rep-
resentativeshereand one-tim- e administra-
tor of civil defense, is counsel of Coastal
Petroleum.

By contrast, Texas got 332, million for
rent of 415,790 acres of offshore lands
leased last December by its School Land
Board to severalbig companies, Including
Gulf and Magnolia Petroleum.To date,the
board has leased about a quarter of Its es-

timated 2,600.000 acres of off shore land.
An Interesting situation developed la

Louisiana where recently four big oil com-
panies got reinstatement,for back rent of
3528,000. of leases which they had let lapse
when the Supreme Court ruled In 1917
that offshore lands were all In the Fed-
eral government'sdomain. The companies
are Standardof Indiana, Shell, Union Oil
of California, and Kerr-McG- Oil Indus-
tries. SenatorRobert H. Kerr (D., Okla.)
owns controlling Interest in the last.

In the taskof confirming titles In thecon-
tinental shelf, the U. S. Geological Survey
of the Interior Departmentwill have the
cooperation of Louisiana and Texas, ac-
cording to Harold J. Duncan, chief of the
conservation division of the Geological Sur-
vey. The two states will provide trans-
portation, probably amphibious planes, to
survey the lease sites at sea. Mr. Duncan
said the Geological Survey also hopes to
cooperate with the two states In enforcing
proration laws on production.

Of the 440 applications for licenses filed
with the Interior Department,302 are oft
Louisiana and 102 are off Texas.Potential
reservesfor Texas wereestimatedby Mr.
Duncan at 7.8 billion barrels and for Loui-
siana, 3.8 billion barrels.In some casesthe
continental shelf extends 150 miles into the
Gulf oft the coast of Texas. Everything
aboutTexas seems to be big.

Mr. Duncan asked for only 3100,000 from
Congress for the next fiscal year for con-
tinental shelf survey operations,explain-
ing that his aUff would be Increased by
only 18 to start the Job. New Orleans
probably will be headquartersat the be-
ginning of surveyoperations.

BusinessOutlookJ.A. Livingston

TheTrue Economic ImpactOf
ExciseTax SlashesIs Latent

automatically:

making e phone calls in con-
templationof the tax cut from 23 per cent
to 10 per cent. Nor win sate deposit
box rentals Jump because the tax haa
been cut from 20 per cent to 10 per cent

Maybe the cut from 13 per cent to 10
per cent in railroad, plane,and bus tickets
will Induce some people to take vacation
trips. But for the most part, transporta-
tion Is a necessity and a convenience in
which budgetarydeterminationsare incl.
dental or marginal.

The cash effect on appliance sales is
bound to be limited. On home appliances,
the reduction is from 10 per cent to 8
per cent on the manufacturer'sprice. Hi
Price might run to 8200 for a refrigerator.
The tax abatement comes to 110. The
price dropeffrom 3300 to 3290. At that
price, 10 Is Hardly the difference between
a "buy" and a "not buy."

The true economic impact in the ex-
cise tax cuta is latent The government
won't collect about a billion dollars from
purchasers o( furs. Jewelry, cameras,
sporting goods, electric light bulbs, toi-
letries) from movie-- , theater-- snd concert-goer-s;

from spectatorsat college athletlo
contests; and from users of railroads,
buses, and telephones In varying per-
centages,

The consumer wtU have more money
left over after such purchases.This left-
over money will bo availablefor groceries,
automobile equipment, clothing, shoes,
restaurant-dinin- g, doctor bills and all
things you snd I buy. Thus, the seeming
first beneficiaries the manufacturers of
luggage, Jewelry, fur coats, and cosmet-ie-s;

the railroads and bus lines, etcmay not be the real beneficiariesat all.
The excise reductions should be looked

upon as money-saver-s tor buyers of lux-
uries and conveniences. What those buy-
ers will do with that money whether
they'll save or spend and on what is
somethingwe sllU csn't estimate,All we
now know U that tax cut won't start '
stampede, for furs, cameras, or e

telephone numbers,So left not make
too much of 14.
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A "Reel" Antique
Mr. Earl Bryant Jr. wonders Just how one would go about uslna
this antique reel which belongs to the Shine Philips family and Is

100 yeanold. The reel was dltplsyed Wednesday at the antiqueand

art show and silver tea which wai sponsored bythe 1W5 Hyperion.
Proceeda will go to restore Independence HallIn Philadelphia,a
federatedwomen's club project

Articles Of Beauty,
Utility Shown At Tea

An article, which might well be

on It way back If the drought

hangson much longer, Is the "flesh
brush" shown at the Antique ana
Art Show given by the 1905 Hy-

perion Club Wednesday afternoon
at the Episcopal Parish House.

This brush Is one that was used
by Texas Ranger. JamesMcDow-

ell, brother of the late L. S. Mc-

Dowell, In the early 70's when there
was very little water available for

A "dry bath" wai takenbathing.
by vigorously rubbing the body

with the brush in order to stimu-

late circulation.
PmhiMv In use about the same

time U a fan In the collection of

Mn. Pearie Shannon of Colorado
Ctty. sister of Mrs. Jlmmle Greene,
rhi. w r.llpd a Flirtation Fan
and Is equipped with a tiny mir-

ror on the outside. It Is between
100 and 200 years old. A Chinese
ceremonial fan from PeMn added

Interest but not as much beauty
a the bride's fan from Paris.
A set of the Complete Works or

Shakespeare,published in 1823 and
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Sun-Lovin-g!

Look to warmer weather in a
dress with Its own little bolero-jack- et

Tho square neck, basque
bodice design Insures figure flat-
tery from morning 'til night . .
in a wido variety of fabrics In
print and plain.

No. 2882 is cut in sites 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 39, 38, 40, Size 16; Sun-
dress and bolero-Jack- take 4V
yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU.
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea StaUon, New Ycrk 11,
N. V.

Patterns ready to fill orden Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via tint class mall include
an extra S cent per pattern.

Just off the pkssI The brand
new 1054 SPRING SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is agog from cov
erjto cover with exciting new-se-a

aon'stylcs and Ideas' tor easy sew-
ing "and smart going from break,
fastUntil bedUmql IN COLOR, this
book'.lncludes
fashionforecastsfor every age,ev-

ery alze, every occaslonl Youra for
only an aoditionai ceur

displayed by Mn. K. H. McGlb- -

bon. Is covered with hand-toole- d

leather over a wooden base. In
this same class Is the album be
longing to Mn. Marvin House. It
baa been In her family for SO yean
and was a wedding gift to an an'
cestor.

Muste was played by a Swiss
musle box dated 1658, which was
shown by Mn. Charles Long. She
alio displayed a dessert set with
ivory handles, circa 1750. Brought
from England to this country In
the year 1857 was a sliver csster.
about eighteenInches high. Its six
cathdrjiUlIki. rwwnlncr v... mnvMi
by a small knob, Mn. Bess d'Brien
Is the owner of this piece.

Marie McDonald showed a large
China clock, which was dated1868.
and a group of plates,relish dishes.
glass and a vase which has been
m her family for over fifty yean
was displayed by Kin. Clyde An
gel.

A copper cooking utensil which
resembles oirr deep-we-ll cooken
was In L the group of copper used
as early as the 12th century around
Cuzco, Peru, the capita) of the an-
cient Incas, The age was estab-
lished becauseof the amount of
gold mixed with the copper. This
is the possession of Mn. Newton
Haglns.

In addition to the antiques, there
was a collection of work by local
artists ceramics, portraits, still
Hie, commercial art and floral pic-
tures. Also of local Interest was
the collection of originals In water
colon of the scenes around Big
Spring, which were paintedby Bus
sell Vernon Hunter to illustrate
Margaret Couslns'a article, "Big
Spring," which appeared In the
March Issue of "Ford Times."

The tea-tab- le was laid with a
heavy ecru lace cloth, and cen-
tered with an arrangementof pan-sl- es

and iris flanked by yellow ta-
pers. Club memhen alternatedat
the punch bowl.

FloralPicturesTo
Be At Flower Show

Floral pictures, done by local
artists will be displayed by the
Big Spring. Garden Club during
the annual'FlowerShow to be glv-- n

In the gym at Howard County
junior Saturday and sun
day from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Using as the theme, "Through
the Garden Gate." memben are
making every effort to Insure the
beat show given by the club to
qaie. some oi tne pictures nave
been especially painted for show-
ing at this exhibition.

Among the artists having pic-
tures hung are: Mrs. J. Emmette
MIHcr, Mn. Ira C. Raley, Mn.
Pat R. Patterson,Mn. Robert .
Lee and Leon Sparkman.

Local Girls Are
AcceptedBy School

COLUMBIA. Mo. (Spl) libby
Jones and Margy Keaton of Big
Spring have been acceptedas stu-
dents at Christian College for the
1054-3- 3 school year.

Miss JonesIs the daughterof Mr.
andMrs. TrumanJonea,1204 Doug-
las, and Miss Keaton 1 the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Keat-
on. 416 Dallas,

Both girls are senlon at Big
Spring High School, Miss Keaton la
tenda to specialize In musle and
Miss Jonea will major in speech
and dramatics. Miss Jones la ac
tive in Trl-Hl-- and serveson the
annuelstaff, the studentcouncil and
ciioul newspaper at ura uu

school
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Local P-T-A Delegates
Attending SnyderMeet
M. Alton Underwood and, Mn.

F. 0. Leslie Snow an represent-
ing the City Council A eonfer-enc-e

In Snyder Thursday and Fri-
day. Mn. W. N. Norred U district
president nd will preside.

Other local P-T-A representative
attending are Mrs. W. C. Vaughn
andMn, Leon Kinney. JuniorHlght
Mr. Roy C. Sloan, Mil. E. P. Dri-
ver, Mn. J. H. Homan and Mrs.
Delia K. Agncll. CentralWard I Mn.
Woodrow Dowllng and Mn. Leon
ard Shlpman, Washington Place:
Mrs. W. S. Goodlatt, Mn. B. 8.
Hubbard,Mn. Loy House and Mr.
Mack Alexander, College Heights:
Mrs. C. 11. Hyden. Mn. JsckCook
ana ait, uun eammon. jsouin
ward.

Mn. C, W. ritber. Mn. W. a
Bell, Mn. Eldon Appleton, Mn.
Marlon Parkhin, Mn. A. C. Wov
en and Mr. E. L. Powell, East
Ward: Mn. H. W. Klrby and Mn,
Bledsoe O'Brien, West Ward: Mn.
F. A. Glbbs, Mn. E. L. Fannin,
Mn. R. O. Smith andMn. Trinidad

Moth Prqpfer Is
GuaranteedTo Be
Effective A Year

In the spring, a young woman's
fancy lightly turns to thought of
lightweight clothing. For a ward-
robe change, like a weatherchange,
U a tonic for anybody'smorale.But
morale suffen when the woman
begins to wonder about summer
storage,how to get complete pro
tection againstmoths,without odor.

Modern science has helped by
providing a spray that 1 very low
In cost A value Is Real-Ki- ll Moth
Proofer that requiresbut a flick of
the finger to apply Its effective,
odorless, stainlessmist The manu-
facturer guaranteesprotection
against costly moth damage for
one full year when used according
to direction.

An important Ingredient of the
product la DDT, which, according
to U. S. Army tests, gave woolen
garments 100 per cent protection
from moth damagefor full year.

This spring, you can store your
winter woolens In a closed closet
after they'vebeen properly sprayed
and forget them until fal). Justre
member tp spray until moist, and
pay particular attention to seams.
folds and cuffs.

Protection Is available too, with
Real-Ki- ll Moth Proofer for draper
ies, carpets and furniture. Spray
carpets in the cornen and under
furniture. On upholsteredfurniture.
sprayIn cornen andcrevices. Don t
worry about stains.The betterprod
ucts such as Real-Ki- ll Moth
Proofer are odorless and

to eren the most delelcate

Fairview HD Club
Mn. J. F. Sellen gave the de-

votion from Luke 2, for the
Fairview HD Club in her home
Tuesdayafternoon. Mn. Jim Smith
gave e aemonstrauonon "jianas
and Gloves." Fifteen memben and
one visitor, Mn. DoWe Andenon,
were present The next meeting
will be on April 20 In the home of
Mn. O. D. Engle.
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"Kitten" Suits
By CAROL CURTIS

later.

Eight-Inc- h embroidend "kitten
heads"form the bibs on thesecool
summerplay suit for the and

olds. The patterns contain
transfer for three heads, tissue

patternfor the suits.Easy to make.
easy to launder, daUghtfully amus
ing I

t f

4. A

a

Send M cent for the "KITTEN
HEAD" PLAY SUIT tPatfern No.
180) all Instructions,YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER,
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Bog 8W, Madison Square Station

New York io, n. y.
Ready now! The brandnew, ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color.
containing over lag designs tor
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Dp it'
designs, summer fashions! some
thing for every age. everyclimate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering 'spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE--
WORK GUIDE cost only 25 cents.
Order It aa you da your needle-
work patterns!

Case,Nerth WardsMn. P. W. M
Iom and. Mn, T. X. Tarbet, Park
Hin andMn. A. M. McNary, Mn
H. H. Rttdherford and Mn. C. T.
Earp, Airportwww

At a meetingof the eetaeflWed
nesday Mn. ElvU McCnry wa
enotea to receive ue sum uie
merabenhto thisrear.

The devotion wa given py Dr.
P. D. O'Brien.

It was announced that the
council will conduct a school of In
struction andJoint InstallationMay
5. A covered dish, luncheon will
be servedatnoon andInstallationof
officers will be held at 1 p.m. A
baby-sitt- er will be on hand. Place
of the meeting wiB be announced

A committee wa appointed to
make the council's selection for
"Woman of tho Year." The com
mittee u composed of Mrs. Aenell.
Mn. Homan andMr. A. C. Brown.

Refreshment were servedto Is.

Models Pick
SoapTo Aid
Complexion

Those cover-gir-l model have to
cater to their complexions, be
cause their livelihood depend on It
A recentsurvey revealedthat nine
out of 10 of America's leading cover-

-girl modelsuseSweetHeartaoap
regularly to reveal the true beauty
of their akin.

They say that SweetHeart'
more luxuriant lather keeps them
fresh all day and that regular
SweetHeartcare brought them
new complexion beautyIn evenone
week. They report that this la a
soap that agreeswith the akin.

The samegirls watch their
and are able to get Sweet

Heart on that product' famous
1 cent sale offer. This Is a tradi
tional bargain offer that always at-

tracts wide rerponse.
SweetHeartla a hard-mille- d aoap,

and this meansthat all the soap Is
there.It lastslonger,dissolves more
slowly and la firm down to the last
sliver.

There Is an opportunity now to
Insure beautyand budgetwith the
SweetHeart soap1 cent sale being
featuredfor a limited time now, at
most stores.For Just one cent, you
get a eaki of this fragrant soap
when you buy three cakes at the
usual price a saving of nearly 25
per cent. The offer applies to both
the ngular size cakeof SweetHeart
and the bath size.

Mrs, Raley To Show
PupilsWorkAtTea

In a formal tea from 6 P.m to
0 p.m. at Howard County Junior
College Library, Mn. Ira C. Raley
will present the work of her art
classeson April 13. This 1 an an-
nual affair and is open to the

Mn. Raley paintedher flnt pic
ture at the age of fourteen and
took Instruction In the Unlvenlty
of Texas. After her marriage, she
moved to Abilene, where she stud-le- d

with Mn. W. D. KendelL
She has lived In Big Spring for

about ten yean and bai taught
water colon, pastelsand oils. She
has done Baptistries In Big Spring
ana in uaainger. iter plana for the
near future Include a aeriesof pic-
tures based on the life of Christ

RebekahsInvited To
Attend LAPM Meeting

At the regular Tuesday nbtht
meeting of Rebekah Lodge 284
Mn. Audrey Cain, president of
LAPM, announced thataU Rebe
kahs and Odd Fellows are Invited
to attend theLAPM and. Cantong
meeUng Saturday at IOOF Halt

Mn. Irene Gross gave a report
on legislation thitxWas passed at
the Grand Lodge assembly In
March.

Mn. Thelma Braune presided.
Twenty-si-x memben were present

WandaPettyOn Radio
WACO "Fashions In Musio"

with vocal atyllnga by Wanda Pet-
ty U a regular Tuesdaynight fea-
ture of radio stationKYBS at 7:45.
This U among the first of local
college talent shows.

For Low-Ceili- ng Look
Can redecoraUon of a low-celli- ng

room chance It apoaaranee?
Householden wUh low ceilings

may take a Up from the Ital-Ia- n

peasants.For yean they have
painted the ceilings of their cot
tages aquamarine.It make them
seem higher and cooler.
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The Girl's At Ease
Lllll Palmer. girl who divideseter time betweenpictures, stageand
television, givescredit for herboundlessenergyto a relsxatlon trick.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Lilli Palmer Gives Her
MethodOf Relaxation

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When LRU Pal-

merwaa In Hollywood recentlywith
her husband, Rex Harrison, she
was telling me of her busy days.
Looking at her tiny frame we

sat over a tea tray I asked where
this dynamoof energycamefrom.

"It's being able to relax," Miss

Palmer explained.There i noth
ing so prodigal of energy a
tension. When I am working the
moment I finish a acene I go to
my dresslne room and turn to a
book. I read a biography of an an--!
dentruler or sometlng quite re
mote from our civilization today.
I find It very relaxing to escape
In this fashion."

"Do you read youneu to
sleep?" I asked.

"No. I faU asleepalmostas soon
aa my head hits the pillow," she
confided. "But I always amrelaxed
when I get into bed. It I come
home after an exciting evening I
get Into my dressing gown and
alt or Ue comfortably somewhere
until I feel my whole body let down-- I

think If you go to bed keyed up
you are liable to Ue there andtoss.

"I find it helpful to relax by
having an image of water." Miss
Palmer continued. "I see ft deep
greenpool at the bottom or a aaxx

ConcordiaLadies
Aid PlansSpecial
EasterActivities

Special plana for the Easter
services at St Paul'a Lutheran
Church were made by Concordia
Ladles Aid Society at a meeting
Wednesday. A family dinner wiu
b served at noon and an Easter
egg hunt Is plannedtor the after-
noon.

The ktous hopes to provide TV
setso that memben can view a spe
cial Easter program. This Is the
life" on Easter afternoon.

During the devotion memben
read fromJohn17. andMn. W, C.
Heckler led a discussion on "Pray-
er" The meeting was opened
with prayer by the Rev. A. H. Hoy--

r.
The society will be hostessesto

the spring rally of WaltbsrLeagues
of this zone.May 2.

Refreshments were served by
Mr. O. D. Dowsing to U

FrancesWeegEditor
ALPINB, Texas Frances

We was recently elected by the
studentbody of Sul Ross to be edi-
tor of the "Sage." a magatlne put
out by the college. France is the
daughter of Mr. and Mn. P. R.
Weeg of Big Spring and la a fresh
man, majoring in English.

CoahomaChurchof Christ'

GOSPEL MEETING
APRIL H THROUGH APRIL U

farvlcM 7:30 t).m. Dally

CawstwtHsl fty

J. C. BRISTO
Asf -- "-

mossy welt I start to look down,
down oown..."

"Where did you hit upon this?"
I asked.

"I don't know exactly It goes

MORE ABOUT NAILS
Try LllU'a suggestion if your
nails are brittle. And. if you
want more Information on
care of the nail, you should
get a copy of leaflet M-3- 0,

"Giving Yourself a Manicure."
Included are detailed instruc-
tion on equipment tech-
niques, etc. Added. Rosemary
Clooney" "The Way To A
Beautiful Skin," Get your copy
by sending five cents AND a

stamped enve-
lope to LytUa Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care of The Big
Spring Herald. Remember te
ask for leaflet M-3- 0 .

way back." um anwered.
Miss Palmer'snaU were solong

andbeautiful that twantedtoknew
bowTihe pt theraI1 creaking.

v wcu " oe very oniueand they'd dod when I vnu hit
themagainst anything. Then a sur
geon suggested ' I try using
lotion on my handsbefore) I washed
them. This worked so well thatnow
I carry a small bottle la my
purse so that I can put it on ay
flngere when I wash my hands
away from home."

WfJ Spftf! (TwMfl) Rtfln,

Mrttclm Bluing
At Low Cost,In
Blu-Wh- it, Flakn

Whether yw're hetfMwtfe wr
big washe to hand), or a career
girl who deesonly Incidental wae-bo-

lsunderlng, yw will lice the
outstanding eraaUty ef Mn-Whli- e.

the flake that centals)maraete Wa-
in g. Blu-Whl- te to recenie4ae he-la- g

easy to um for K bhe and
washes at the same time. There's
no extra biuug rlne needed.

Proper laundering and rtaefeig
method are shown to he large
ly responsiblefor the frartrance of
newly-launder- ed clothes. Blu-Whl- te

help to turn out a freshand anowv
wash with no worry about fading
colors'.

The washday "lift" with Blue-Whi- te

has a specialattraction right
now. becauseof the product's fa
mous 1 cent aale, bring offered
at (tore for a UmlUd time. For
only a penny, one can get a reg-
ularisepackageof Ulu-Whl- ts with
the purchaseof three regular-siz-e
package at the usualprice.

FOE Auxiliary
The Auxiliary to FOE will meet

Thunday at 8 p.m. at Eagle Hall.
All memben are urged to be
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Petroleum Workers Representatives
Gathering here Thursday for opening of a three-da- y council meeting of Allied Petroleum division of
the International Union of Operating Engineers were representativesfrom the Mississippi west Prob-

lems facing workers will be discussedin business sessions which continue through Saturday atthe Set-tie- s.

Pictured (front row, left to right) are Paul Larson, Washington. D. C assistantto the general pres-

ident of IUOE (AF of L); A. J. Reinhard, Fort Worth, district representativefor Texas, Arkansas, New
Mexico, Louisiana; Hunter Wharton, Washington, O. C assistantto the generalpresident;Jerry Hollo-ma- n,

Austin, executive secretaryof the TexasFederation of Labor; back row: M. A. Fitzgerald, Oklaho-
ma City, International representative for Oklahoma, Missouri, Kansas; J. A. Garrett president of the
local at Borgcr; Paul Sotdan, presidentof the local in Big Spring; G. E. McCoy, Wood River, III, secre-
tary for the Petroleum Allied IndependentCouncil.

RobertsSays Curb
Intersection Must
J. C Boberts. district highway

engineer,said hereWednesday that
center curbing cannot be eliminat-
ed front approachesto the Highway
SO Webb Access Road Intersec-
tion just west of Big Spring.

Roberts said the intersection is
too hazardousfor ttse without the
center curbing which will guide
and separatetraffic

The center curbing is to be In--
stall! a TTtr'THrav Rn ! ttMn,w1
in with con-- Bridges, 510 Eu--

ttruction and the opening of
Fourth Streetthrough Big as
a part of the highway. A group of
west highway business
had petition for elimination of the
center curbing from construction
plans.

Two Burglaries Are
ReportedTo Police

Two burglariesin NorthwestBig
were reported to police Wed-

nesday. Officers said they oc-

curred sometime Tuesdaynight
About five cases of beer were

taken from the AH Night Cafe, 304

i. uregg. and Juana Rodriguezwa someone toot: a $15 coffee pot
and a $16 electric iron from her
houseIn the same area.

LEGAL NOTICE

ISX'ITATHW TO BIDDERS824 propoaaU tddrtum To tt" WaUr t.p. --!""'Sot M. b spnn. Tti-.-!C csuaucttca J tw rtJ-ceac-
wxa to ncurrd ax t&a ctQntl oarmI Uaaacer. air t v.

tS- - EST1"Bca:jfc B 8!tt5st
o .ta, afl at, imat vtucb Sim tad place t2 or.poaal Q b paUlclr opesed aadrad alootl. Anj bid rctrtd aaropenJn tls Q b rttcracd

Oopln ef a tfni. tpctactfcss.and otitr ccotract docsmesuart oa
HI la Uw ciflct ef o Oeocral Uu- -

?traluBalVtnr. Bl Bprtc.
Texas, and mar b exatrtsrd at the

'OlSee vtxbool ttarte. Pla&a. tpeexn.
cauotu, ami eOitr contract does-nra- u

oaj be procured at TMi
rpee the depoiti ct tectj-B-i

doUar Itsnt ai csirast of tieaafe retsraof tit plaae aad eprctnea-Uoo-s
Tb fan amoo&t ef ttits depoattenn b rctBtntd t eeca bidder

cpon tie retara cIpUni and ipertncauoos ta food
Ke refcmd oq cectract
aed plane returned later thin

tea dare after tbe award of Bit con-
tract wt3 be otCe'lory.

Tb cbaraeter and amosnt of
to be tarcUsed bj eacb bidder

are etated in tb aboee BesUooed
etoCQAesta,

Tbere ahaS be paid cat the project
ot lot dan Ice rara! preraliln

ratet of was vbich bare bees --

tmbnthed by the Owner.
The Owner reserrs tbe rtcbt to

any andor aS bids or valeeany
er aU fervatttles Ko btd laaj be
withdrawn witbia tblrtr tMI dan aft-
er date oa wbica bids are tafcea.

OOUJRaDO TUTZR KCJCIC3FAX.
WATCH DISTRICT
JOE riCTQ-r-.

PRE-EASTE-R SERVICES
APRIL 4--9

7:30 P.M.
At The

First
Presbyterian

Church
Dr.

C. Guthrie
Will Be The Speak.r

Thursday, April t
Evening Srvic

April

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Betty Jo Scaggs,

609 NW 5th; JusticeSylvester,Gen
DeJ; Kenneth Detke, Snyder; Vel-m-a

Heckler, Luther; Frances Go-me-t.

500 NW 4th; Doc Wallace,
Gail Rt; Meda Cunningham, 703 E
14th.

Dismissals Mary Burcham,Box
1361; E. P. Taylor. 1607
Israel Navarei. El' Paso; Mike nSltS.E? Is,1' S- "-'

common
connection freeway Abrams; Pamela

Spring

operators

Spring

6BCRETABY

S.

Young;

banks. Gall Rt; S. P. Gibson. Al-

pine; Billy Goolsby, 507 NW 11th;
Dorothy Bettis, 1108 E 15gh; Ber-nic- e

Burkett, 504 Douglass.

Man Is Treated
For Stab Wounds

Robert Jones, whose address is
listed as Gomez Apartments, was
released from Cowper Hospital
this morning after receiving treat-
ment for five stab wounds in the
chest and neck.

Joneswas hospitalized about 10-1-

p.m. last night, and police Jailed
a Negrowoman who admitted stab-
bing him with an ice pick. The
wounds were in the chestover the
heartand in the back of the neck.

Jones refused to press charges
against the woman, and police re-

leasedher this morning. "I'm not
mad at her," Jones said.

Two Will Attend
Dallas Convention

Two delegates from the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association
will participate in the Texas Tu
berculosis Association convention
in Dallas Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr. and
Mrs. Wayland Yates will repre
sent the local associationat the an-

nual convention. Business session
are to get under way Friday
moraine and will continue through
Saturday noon. In addition to gen-

eral sessions, sectional meetings
will be held for the discussion of
various aspectsof the tuberculosis
problem.

The convention is to be held in
the Adolphus Hotel in Dallas.

Car Rolls Down Hill
A parked automobile belonging

to B. F. Nelson started rolling
downhill in the 500 block of South
Gregg about noon yesterday,side--
swiping another automobile and
running into a telephone pole.

The automobile which was side--
swiped belonged to John It.
WalL 1801 Scurry. Wall's car was
parked near Jack's Drive-I-n.
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"Quo V.di" Dr. 5. C. GUTHRIE

Frith, April 9, Evening Service, "What Shall I Do
? wiih jur'

First PresbyterianChurch
7th Ani Runnels

CountySchool

Vote Returns

Are Canvassed
County commissioners today

were canvassing returns of the
county and independentschool dis- -

school
districts showed L. G. Adkins elect
ed at Lomax; Roy E. Smith at
Vealmoor, Caril Lockhart and Vir-
gil Little at Gay Hill; Lloyd Mur-
phy at Center Point: E. B. Low
and E. L. Newsom at Elbow; and
M. A. Lilly, Theo Earnest and
Owen C Johnston at Midway.

inaa mie led in the votine for
trustee-at-larg-e in all precincts
from which votes were received
L. L. Underwood receivedthe most
votes for Precinct No. 4 trustee
and Bob Asbury received 17 votes
at Elbow, the only Precinct No. 3
box from which returns were re
ceived.

Here is the way the common
scnool districts voted for their
local trustees-Loma-

(electing one) JL. G
Adkins. 9; T. L. Rauls. 1; and Dor
is BUssard. 1.

Vealmoor (electing one) Roy
E. Smith, 41; Jasper Cline, 16,
and Max Zant. 1.

Gay Hill (electing two) Carl
Lockhart, 29; Virgil Little. 25; Jeff
Painter. 23; E. R. Williamson, 20;
Painter, 23; E. R. Williamson, 20,
and O. R. Crow, 1.

Center Point (electing one)
Lloyd Slurphy, 9, Harold Tolbert,
4; and Norris Sneed, 1.

Elbow (electing two) E. B.
Low. 21; E. L. Ncwsom, 20, Ted
Fields. 3. S. W. McElroy, 2; and
True Dunagan. L

Midway (electing three) Owen
C. Johnston. 18: Theo Earnest.17:
and M. A. Lilly, 16.

Returns from Coahoma showed
the election of Clay Reid, 40 votes,
and Horace Wallin, 39. Fred
Adams.EarnestGarrett and H. H.
Tanner each received one vote.

Forsan returns included 39 votes
for Frank C. Tate. 36 for Harry
Barnett, and 34 for E A. Gris--
sora,who were elected.Other votes
went to L. T. Shoults. 5; and W. J.
White. 3.

Only returns received from
Knott were in the trustee-at-larg-e

race in which H. T. Hale re-
ceived 16 votes.

Hale received 38 at Coahoma,
12 at Center Point, 42 at Forsan,
14 at Midway, 54 at Vealmoor, and
19 at Elbow. Other votes in this
race were one each for C. A. Den-
ton and Leroy Echols at Midway,
and five for Bob Asbury at Elbow.

In the election of county trustee
from Precinct No. 3, Asbury re-
ceived 17 votes at Elbow. Votes for
Precinct No. 4 trustee included 9
for L. L. Underwood at Center
Point, and 55 for Underwood at
Vealmoor.

AppearanceOf Boy
Ordered By Judge

Jesse Morgan, Mattle N. Ho!-com-

and J. W. Morgan have been
entered to produce Jerry Morgan.
9, in llfrth District Court April 16
as a result of a habeascorpus pe--
uuon filed by ocie C. Morgan.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
set 9 ajn. April 16 as time for a
hearing on Ocle Morgan's petition
tor cuiway of the boy.

In his petition. Ocie Morgan al-
leges that Jerry Morgan, his son,
u uiegauy confined and re
strained" at 1209 Sycamore or in
the Silver Heels Addition. Petition
er claims the boy Is supposedto be
In his custody as a result of an
agreement.

Soldier Arrested
An FBI ageqtarresteda soldier

nere Wednesday night on charges
of being absent from his military
post without leave-- The man was
placed in city jail and transferred
to wcbD today.

CompletionsLogged In Oceanic,
McCabePools,SpraberryTrend

Completions:were logged today In
the SprabenyTrend Area and the
Oceanic and McCabe pools. Four
wildcat locations were spotted In

NortheastHoward along with new
projectstn the Moore and Howard--
Glasscock fields.

Oceanic No. 1--A Anderson made
225 barrels of oil on pumping po
tential test at the Oceanic Field.
In Mitchell County'sMcCabe area.
Richardson and BassNo. 1 Jame-
son flowed 436 barrels on potential
gauge. Hartley No. 2-- Cox made
a potential In the Spra
berry Trend.

Texas Crude spotted the four
wildcats In Howard, and they are
about one and a halt miles south
west of production In the East
Vealmoor (Canyon Reef) Field.

Borden
Texas Crude No. Brown, C

NW NE. TiP survey, is
perforating tor another test today
after recovery of 200 feet of free
oil and 250 feet of oil-c- salt wa-

ter on a prior test from 8.917 to
8.923 feet. Gas surfacedin 30 min-
utes, and operator ran swab for
about 45 minutes. The perforations
are now being madebetween 8,075
and 8.150 feet. Total depth Is 8,933.

Brahancy No. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
137 acres of T&P survey.
Is reported at 9.000 feet in shale.

Phillips No. B Clayton. 662 from
north and 672 from west lines.
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, hit 5,502 feet in lime and
shale.

Falcon and Seaboard No. A

CTayton and Johnson, C NW NW,
T&P survey, made It to

6,780 feet in sandy lime.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

A W. D. Johnson.C SE SW,
T&P survey, has a total depth

of 255 feet, and operator is wait-
ing on cement for 13Sth inch cas-
ing at 254.

Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NW,
T&P survey,bored to 6,218

feet in shale.
Great Western No. 1 Beal, C

SE SE, T&P survey, took
a drillstem test from 6,650 to 6,750
feet with the tool open an hour,
There was a weak blow for 35

EisenhowerTo Set
Off Liberty Stamp'

WASHINGTON LB President
Eisenhower today scheduled a

telecast from the Post Of-

fice Department to introduce
America's "Liberty Stamp" to the
U.S. public.

The program called for fanfare
neverbefore accorded any individ-
ual postage issue.

Printed in red. white and blue,
the stamp is in the denomi-
nation, the standardletter rate for
overseas mail, and so will have its
largestuse on foreign deliveries.

With the Statue of Liberty in its
center, it is designed to present
the theme of American life to lands
abroad. PostmasterGeneral Sum-merfle-ld

calls it "our postal am-

bassador." It is the first U.S
stamp to carry the motto "In God
We Trust."

Aiy Khan Buys
Cowboy Outfit

HOLLYWOOD 1 Prince Aly
Khan has bought himself $200
worth of cowboy shirts, pants and
wide-brimm- hats to wear when
he returns to Europe.

The prince, shopping in a San
Fernando Valley Western outfitting
store wtuie nis neart interest, ac
tress Gene Tlerney, was busy at
her studio, duly impressed a worn-a-

clerk.
"He was wonderful," she said,

adding that he fitted the clothing
"absolutely beautifully."

Aly plans to go to New York
next week to visit his former wife,
Rita Hayworth, and their daughter
Yasmin.

C-- C Committees
Holding Sessions

A number of Chamber of Com
merce committers were, to have
held meetings today. Two were In
session this morning, and five oth-

ers had scheduled meets this

E. B McCormtck's committee
on established Industries andVance
Lebkowsky's coomlttee on new In-

dustries were meeting. Those
scheduled to meet were buildings,
Leroy Tidwell; aeronautics,H. W.
Whitney, petroleum, Carl Smith;
traffic and transportation, Doug
Orme; and resolutions and legis
lative, John Coffee.

HCJC Board Sets
Meeting Today

Newly elected members of the
Howard County Junior College
board of trusteeswill be sworn in
at a meeting set (or 5:15 p.m. to-
day at the college.

Vr. C. W. Deals will be going
on the boat-- for the first time.
Edgar Phillips and Charlie Adams
were the incumbents seeking re-
election and who were returned to
the board in balloting last Satur-
day, Among other items which
my come on for consideration is
a proposed salary schedule for the
fsculty.

DWI ChargesFiled
Charges of driving while intoxi-

cated were filed in County Court
this morning againstJack Rboton.
He was arrested Tuesday by Con-
stable Odell Buchananof Coahoma.

minutes beforeit died. Recovery
was 35 feet of drilling mud and
no shows. Depth U 6,858 feet in
lime and shale,with drilling con
tinuing.

Dawsort
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, GC0 from

north and west lines,
T&P survey, is reported at 5,280

feet in lime.
HumphreyNo. 1 J. L. BUllngsley,

C NW NW, T&P survey,
is running casing.

Atlantic No. 1 M. C. Undscy,
667 from south and880.6 from east
lines, northwest quarter, 132--

EL&RR survey, reached9,298 feet
in lime and shale

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Dunlap C SE SE, T&P
survey, Is reportedat 7,810 feet In
lime and sand.

Cascade No. 1 King. C SW NE.
T&P survey, got down

to 10.091 feet in lime.

Howard
Oceanic No. Anderson, 330

from south and 797.8 from west
lines, southwestquarter,
T&P survey, has been completed
in the Oceanic Field for a

pumping potential of 225 bar-
rels of oil per day. There was no
water, and gravity Is 41.3 degrees.
Gas-o- il ratio Is 400-- Top of pay
Is 8,143 feet, and total depth is
8,207. The 54 Inch casing goes to
8.150 feet. Elevation is 2,646 feet.
Operator treated ' pay xone with
7,000 gallons.

Texas Crude has spotted four
wildcat locations some one and a
half miles southwest of the East
Vealmoor (Canyon Reef) Field In
Northeast Howard. They are all
scheduled for depth of 8,200 feet,
and operationsare to begin in the
near future. The No. Ander
son is 660 from south and east
lines, T&P survey. The
No. 0 Spencer Is 660 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey. The No. Thompson is 660
from north and vest lines,

T&P survey. And the No.
Thompson is 660 from south and
west lines, T&P survey.

H. L. Hunt of Dallas staked his
No. 2 E. B. Bnndley In the Moore
FleM some 64 miles south of Big
Spring. It will be drilled by rotary
to 3,500 feet. Location is 330 from
south and east lines, southwest
quarter, T&P survey.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans, C SE
NE, T&P survey, is fish
lng today at 6,964 feet. Oceanic No.

Anderson, 330 from south and
1.040 from east lines. T&P
survey, got down to 4.420 feet in
sandy lime. Oceanic No. 5 J. F
Wlnans, 330 from south and 2.277
from east lines.' T&P sur-
vey, hit 114 feet in caliche.

Coronet No. 1 Collins. C SW SE.
T&P survey, made It

down to 3.795 feet.
Recovery on a drillstem test at

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No. 1

Methodist Circle
Studies Prisoners

"Who Are the Guilty?" was the
topic of a dbcussion concerning
the care of prisoners which was
held at a meeting of FannieHodges
Circle of First Methodist Church
In the home of Mrs. Lee Warren
recently.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell discussed
"People Versus the People." Mrs.
W. F. Cook's topic was "Letters of
a Chaplain," which concerned
women's prisons. "Ways to a Sound
and HumanPrison" was Mrs. War-
ren's part.

Mrs. Laswefl gave the devo
tion on "Christ and His Disciples"
and Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton opened
the meeting with prayer. Eleven
membersattended.

Transient Treated
For Injuries Here

Justice Sylvester, transient Ne
gro, was in Big Spring Hospital
today for treatment of injuries be
said were received when he was
hit by a train.

Sylvester was hospitalized about
10:20 p.m. last night. He Is report-
edly not In serious condition.

The man was taken to the hos-
pital last night by police. The of-

ficers had picked him up at the
Salvation Army, where be said he
had gone following the accident

Wilson CaseMotion
Given AppealsCourt

Motion of District Attorney El-
ton GUUland of Big Spring for a
rehearing in the case of Thomas
Wilson was submitted to the Court
of Criminal Appeals in Austin yes
terday.

uiliiiands motion was for re
consideration of the Courts ac-
tion in February reversingthe con
viction of Wilson on a morals,
charge. The Court reversed the
conviction on grounds of insuffl
cleat evidence.

Garage Destroyed
By Fire Wednesday

Fire destroyeda garage at 1307
Settles Street early Wednesday aft-
ernoonbefore firemen could arrive
to fight the blazes.

The garage belonged to Henry
Robinson, and firemen said be had
three carpet cleaning machines in
it. Estimated damage was about
12,000.

Another fire was reported in the
alley behind the 200 block of Main
about 3:30 p.m. Wednesday. Fire-
men said a trash box turned.

W. E. Hahsen. C SW SW,
T&P, was 270 feet of salt water
cut mua ana590 feet of gait wa-
ter. The test was for threHnnr
from tone between 8.050 and 8,070
feet. Texas Pacific Coal and OH
No, B Phlpps, C NE SE.

T&P survey, has bit boring at
2 ' "" "cmc kx)h ana
Oil No. l-- D Spencer.C Rw Nr.

n, T&P survey, It reported
at 8,890 feet tn lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Boylea, 467" from
south and west lines, east third.
south 384 acres, T&P sur-
vey, gob down to 8,010 eet in
shale. ,

Lomax No. 1 Collins, 660 from
south and 2.309.4 from east lines,

T&P survey, made It to
''w reel in anhydrite and shale

ran American No. 3 M. M
Jones, 1.258 from north and 2,498
irom cast lines, T&P sur-
vey, hit 5,040 feet In lime.

Hamon No. 1 Qulnn. C NE NE.
T&P survey. Is making

a little oil today on swabbing op-
eration. The project has been acid-
ized and cleaned up.

Texas Crude No. White. 330
from north and east lines, south-
eastquarter, northeastquarter,

T&P survey. Is making hole
at 1,230 feet in redbeds.

Martin
Hall No. A University, 1,980

from south and 330 from west
lines, survey, reach--
ea H.01Z xeet in lime.

tran No. l-- Glass. C SE SE.
T&P survey, has depth

of 10,420 feet, where operator is
recementing behind 5H-Inc- h cas
ing.

Stanolind No. 1 Davennort. C
NW NW. T&P survey,
made It to 9,795 feet In lime and
shale.

Westlund No. 1 A. E. Ford, try
In the Moore Field, was reportedly
constructing tank batteries today.
Unofficial reports are that pay has
been topped and plug drilled for
tests. Location is 330 from south
and west lines, northwest quarter,

T&P survey. It Is on an
80 acre leasesome five miles west
of Big. Spring.

Mitchell
Richardson and Bass No. 1

660 from north and east lines.
southwest quarter, sur-
vey, flowed 436 barrels of oil In
m nours on potential test. The flow
was through a th inch choke
and there was no water. Thp oa.
oil ratio was 803-- 1, and the gravi-
ty measures 43.2 degrees. Total
depth is 6.072 feet and pay top Is
5,956. Perforationsare from top of
pay to 6.018 feet. Elevation is 2,184.

Sterling
Boykln Bros., et al No. 3 Bade.

a west edger In the Parochlal-Bad- e
shallow Queens sand field of

westernSterling County, had found
pay in a new sand. Dossihlv th
Colby. Operatorsucceededin shut--
ling off water following an under-rea- m

Job to 1,269 where the casing
was set. The test then made 22
Barrels, of oil naturally oer dav
The test was then filled back with
gravel and a cal-se- Dluc
Now the plug Is betne drilled and
me rone will be sand-frace- d and
tested. lop of pay was 1.274 on an
elevation of 2.494, and total depth
js i,jjo. some geologists say that
the new sand seemsIdentical with
the Colby which produces In Ec
tor county. This test had mlurH
the Queen sand andwas seeking
me oan Anares.

Hanley No. 2--B Cox, 1,320 from
soutn and 2,630 from east lines

6-4s, T&P survey flowed 172
barrels of oil on Dot.ntlai
test In the Sprabcrry. Flow was
through an Inch choke from
multiple perforationsbetween 6,846
and 7,714. Top of pay is 6.840, with
total plugged back depth 7.676. The
54-inc- h casing goes to 7,757. There
was no water on test, and gravity
measured 35.2 degrees. The gas-o- il

ratio is 773-- 1. Tubing pressure
ranged from 125 to 200 pounds,
and there was a packer on casing,
with 7,500 gallons.

SamedanOil Corporation No. 5
Tony Baker, 2310 from north and
330 from east lines, T&P
survey,is a location In the Howard.
Glasscock field about 12 miles
soumwest ol me SnrinB. It will h.
drilled by combination tools to
2.350, and elevation U 2,567.
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Children's Shoes
Are NeededNow At
Salvation Army

The Salvation Army here is In
deed of shoes tor children to
round out its supply of clothing for
needy families, Lt. Robert Hau
has reported.

Area 'residentshave contributed
Items of clothing from time to
time, but no shoes are available at

resent time for either small chllSren or teen-ager- s.

Mrs. Hall reported this morning
that four small children who
needed shoes were outfitted at the
Salvation Army Citadel, and now
the supply of children's shoes has
been exhausted.

Personswho haveshoesthey wish
to contribute may call the Salva-
tion Army and the contributions
will be picked up promptly.

Martin C--C Sets,
BanquetApril 29

STANTON (SO The annual
banquet of the Martin County
Chamber of Commerce will be held
In the High Gymnasium, the
evening of April 29. It has been
announced by Cecil Bridges,

He said that no guest speaker
has been selected yet, but that the
evening's entertainment wal In-

clude a demonstrationof magic by
John Zachry of Monahans, a for
mer chamberof commerce mana
ger turned magician.

The banquet will be prepared
and served under the supervision
of Mrs. Frances Graham and
Mrs. Pat Orren.

Bkfc

School

Members of the program com-
mittee arc Coats Bentlcy, chair-
man; Mrs. Llla Flanagan, Mrs.
JuneGraham,Glenn Brown, James
Elland, Clark Hamilton and Bob
Latimer.

Sullivan Hearing
Bill Of Review

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
today was hearing a bill of review
In connection with a clvU suit filed
In 118th District Court by Bessie
Matthles and L. C. Matt hies
againstPauline Hamlin and M. L.
Hamlin.

The Matthles ask that a former
Judgment be set aside, and that
the former cause be In
the former suit, filed by the Ham-Un- s

against the Matthles, a Judg-
ment was entereddividing between
Pauline Hamlin and Bessie Mat-
thles the southeast quarter of Sec-
tion 6. Block 33, Township
T&P Survey. Mrs. Hamlin also was
given Judgment for $2,392 against
Mrs. Matthles.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthles allege
that citation served on them In
March, 1952, was not endorsed by
the serving officer and that lt con
sequently is void.

Four From City
At SchoolMeet

Four schoolmen are representing
Big Spring in the state meeting for
elementary principals In Austin
Thursday and Friday.

They are Dean Bennett, director
of elementary education, John B.
Hardy. M. R. Turner and Oma L
McGahey. principals. Bennett was
on a special panel which conferred
Wednesday afternoon.
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Ladle. Aid Society had their
rummage sale the other night
and aa soon aa the doors opened,
"Eaay" Roberta waa inside.

Without he headed
straight for the coat counter,
picked out a shabby old tweed
jacket, and paid for it. "Easy"
told me little later that buying
his jacket back was getting to
be a regularhabit.

"That's been ray favorite
smoking jacket for years," he
said. "And my wife talks me into
giving it away regularly.Then I
get to thinking how much I like

1t t

Program

Explained Here
Administrators and supervisor!

from Howard, and Martin Counties
will get a closer look at the state
accrcdldallon program here next
Wednesday.

Dr. Hugh Proctor, Austin, In
charge of the Texas Educatlort
Agency visual education program
but who is helping in explanations
of the accrcdldatlon standards,will
Vio In pfiaron nf thft session.

The session will be neia ai
p.m., said W. u. manxcnsnip, u--
perlntcndcnt. Tne supenmenaenw,
principals, supervisors and coun-

sellors c?f alt schools In both coun-

ties are scheduled to participate.
One of the objects not only la

to receive an explanation of the
proposed standards,but also to get
suggestions from school people
from all over the state.

This meeting Is not to be eon-fus- ed

with the generalevaluations
now under way all over the state,
and the fine-toot- h combing of some
300 schools as a basis for apprais-
ing effectiveness of school pro-
grams.

Having been delayed by the re-

cent West Texas State Teachers
convention here and the current

examination period, ad-

ministrators and teachers In Big
Spring are tackling the evaluation
survey.

C--C

Slate Of
The Merchants Committee of the

Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
had declared six official holidays
this year.

They are New Years Day, Me-

morial Day. the 4th of July, La-

bor day. Thanksgiving, andChrist-
mas. In a meeting presided over
by chairman J. W. Wlginton.lt was
decided that If a holiday falls on
Sunday the following Monday will
be observed.

The committee also set up a see-r- et

panel to pass on each tem
porary business operation tn tne
city. This Is to protect the people
from having to deal with

organizations which might
not be operating legally.

There will be about seven mem-
bers on the panel, but their names
will not be disclosed.

The merchants committee also
discussed courtesy week and the
sales promotion clinic to be held
here at that time. The week hat
been set to start April 25.

Local On
TV

Several children from Big Spring
were to have appearedon Midland
television todav at 330 p.m. on a
program entitled "Your Birthday
Party "

The program was to honor De-lor- cs

Ann Trantham. daughter of
Mr and Mrs J W. Trantham, 1319
Stadium Her sixth birthday wai
March 30.

Those scheduled to attend the
television party were Milton Tran-
tham, Ronnie Anderson, Jimmy
Griffin. Phllis Kay Gressett. Carol
Ilurlcson. Lee Sullivan, and Bonnie
Moicll Glenn.

Rxm I sit ... ty Joe

word,

a

Does It Again!

it and hurry down to boy that
jacketback.Thli is the third Urn
I've doneItl

From whereI ait, everyone1 en-
titled to his own likes whether
it's a sports Jacket, a baseball
team,or the beveragehe likes for
dinner. For example, the wlfa
likes coffee along with Saturday
night spaghetti while I like
glass of beer. We never try ta
"aell" eachother on our personal
preferences.

Cvpjrlghl, 1951, Unittd Sialei Brtwtri Foundatwn

ADVENTURES
.

of CARSON
This action-packe-d drama of
early days in the Old West it

on television every
week by your Coca-Col- a Bottler.

Be sure to see thefirst
of these

Tonight
KMID-T- V channel 2

starring BILL WILLIAMS
iwetfuesjaf xclutlvly Wevtfeji WAfences.

Accredidafion

To Be

Group Maps
Holjdays

Children
Program Today

where Marsh

Easy

The

KIT

presented

exciting episodes

6:30 P.M.

Q ltS. THf COQ-CO-
COMfAMT BB
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Baldwin Orga-Soni- c Spinet Organ
The above Instrument, which hit thi dyntmict and tonal ring of an entire orchestra while requiring
leti space thin tpnet piano, can be viewed at Adair Mutlc Company, 1708 Gregg. Mrs. ppal Adair,
owner and maniger of the company, says the Baldwin Orga-sonl- c it at modett In prices as In the space
it requires.The small spinetorgan, which has amplification and full-ran- tone Versa-
tility, hat II Independentstops and standardcontrols conveniently located.

VersatileOrga-Soni- d Shown
At Adair Music Firm Here

The Baldwin Orga-sonl-c Spinet
Organ, amazing new instrument
which has the dynamicsand tonal
range of an entire orchestra yet
requires less space than a spinet
piano. Is now on display at Adair
Music Company, 1708 Gregg.

The instrument has everything
possible for Its size, according
to Mrs. Opal Adair, owner and
managerof the company.And she
points out that It is aa modest in
price as in the space It requires.

Equipped with standardcon-

trols conveniently and centrally
located, the Orga-sonl- c has 19 In-

dependent stops, versatile full-ran-

tone control, two keyboards
(solo and accompaniment) and

amplification.
It la graceful In design and pro-

portions, and as Mrs. Adair points
out, beautiful of style.

"The Orga-sonl- c is not an over-
simplified or abbreviated
Instrument." Mrs. Adair explains.
"It will not become outdated and
tiresome,but Instead will serve as

I
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GLEN BROWN """""H--"-- "'

GROCERY
904 W. 3rd 47811

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS BUILDING

PtfSTo
IT'i AT

Just ilfp your electrie
switch or in cord
and I'm REDDY all
your electrical tasks
quick aa a flash, save

time and energy and
if jnore enjoyable,

Xottr EUttrla
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a continuing source of family pleas-
ure for years to come."

The Baldwin Orga-sonl-c Spinet
Organ creates musical
magic for the home, the store

claims. The Instrument places
the voice of the organ complete

flutes, violins, clarinets,oboes,
and horns at the player's finger-
tips.

The famous Acrosonic (supreme
tone) piano is also stocked at the
store Ln walnut, limed oak, mahog-
any, and light or ebonlied finishes.
The Acrosonic Is known as "to-
day's most wanted small piano,"
and It is build by the Baldwin
Piano Company of Cincinnati.

All acoustical elements of the
piano have been scientifical-

ly designed and expertly fitted by
master craftsmen, the result
a piano of superior musical qual-
ities.

There areseveralBaldwin Grand
Pianos ln stock at Adair Music
Company, as wll as Hamilton
vertical pianos. A large stock of

&
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
103 I. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOGS
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NARORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial
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used pianos Is also available from
uhlch to make selections.

Some unusually good buyscan be
had at Adair during the next
!ic months because the Baldwin
Piano Companv Is now holding a
contestamong Its dealers It Mrs.
Adair can sell enough pianos,
she and herchief clerk, Mrs. Frank-l-e

Marstrand,will win a trip to Cin-

cinnati.
Mrs. Adair says that any used

piano which was purchasedIn her
store can be traded ln on a new
instrument for the full price paid
for it

1102 W. 3rd
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Slogan

Still
For ywfs, the businessslogan of

the Nalley Funeral Home has
been "Understandingservice built
Upon years of service."

And for r iars, personnelof that
concert le worked to live up to
that motto.

Coy Nalley, owner and manager
of the concern bearing his name,
has been a mortician and licensed
funeral director forthe past quar-
ter of a century.

He and hli staff are trained to
Shoulder all details concernedwith
a funeral and burial at the time
such service Is badly needed by a
family In which tragedy hasstruck.

Nalley's, located at 000 Gregg
Street In Big Spring, maintains a
large and completely equipped
chapel, where such services can
be conducted.

Musc can be supplied for
occasions, since the chapel Is
equipped with a Hammond elec-

tric organ.
Nalley's is also to offer

emergency service to any point
within the area.The establishment
keeps an ambulanceand a well-train- ed

driver on duty at all
of the day and night.

Each of the Is
equipped to give emergency oxy-

gen, In case such Is needed.
Nalley's also offers to the gen-

eral public a low-co- st of bur-

ial insurance, which has proved
popular with many local families.
Terms canbe arrangedas desired.

Nalley's telephone number Is

Peoplewho live on farms make
up 15 per cent of the popu-

lation of the United Statesandhave
about per cent of U. S. income.

(fg

Phone

and

. . . why wa
urge Ford Trator owners to get their
and equipment for the season.

Tractors

ambulances

Gasoline

Great
Butane

Dleul

Accessories

K. H.
601 1st

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specialixing Trailer Hitches

Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

TIME SAVING- -

Nalley

Stands

McGibbon

HARD WORK AHEAD Thafs
tractor

ready coming

Oils

Fuel

Tires

Dial

womypM

St the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor . . .

Big Spring'Tractor Co.
Lameta Highway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Conf'r.

International r . i

DIAL

I b I Line
BTBal 1 I. H.

1 I and

!$ DRIVER

E.

McCormick Deering
Equipment

C. Freezers
Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE pEPT.

IslfLlAiJtL

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial er 44188

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
H6 Ortgg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Dial 44331

You
If

ClothesWe

foCM
S&fiSM
fmflt

CORHELISON
CLEANERS

i

such

prepared

hours

type

about
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Phillips Fertilizers
NowAvailable Here

Phillips 04 ammonium sulphate
fertiliser is now available at the
McGlbbon QU Company, 601 E.
1st Street, and --at ail Phillips OS

Service Stations in the Big Spring
area.

The PhUMps 66 fertilizer Is man-
ufactured by Phillips Chemical
Company of BarUesyllie, Okla.,
and now is being distributed
through Phillips 60 jobbers, The
firm has been manufacturing the
fertlllrer tor several years under
a government contract.

The product Ii guaranteed to
contain at (east 21 per cent nitro-
gen and. Is backed by other guar-
antees.

It is recommended forlawns,
flowers, fruit trees, gardens and
for general agricultural usage.

The fertiliser is available in
quantitiesof 25 pounds,or in larg-
er sacks.Complete instructionsfor
use of the material is printed on
each bag.

For lawn usage, 10 pounds is
the recommended quantity for each
1,000 square feet.

The Phillips 66 fertilizer It an
addition to a big list of quality
Phillips products distributed in the
Big Spring area by the McGlbbon
Oil Company,

Roy Lee. manager, also has an-

nounced that SiH green stamps
now are being given with domestic
purchasesof butane (Phllgas) as
an added service to the firm's
many customers,

McGlbbon OH Cpmpany distrib

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

A UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CAL. us

for All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
Cleaning

See A Demonstration
Of The New

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

212 E. 3rd

Carpeting

Trained

1 Block North
Settlet Hotel

I
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April 1954

utes the popular Lea tires an4
other automobile and truck accetr
soriet, and. the well-know- n Phil-
lips 66 gasolines, motor oils ana;
other lubricants.

Growing in popularity is the Phlfy
Ilpa st Premium motor oil which
boasts both duly and hlglj
detergencyqualities along with the
very best in lubricating ability.

McOibboa servesthe entire area,
with the finest of automotivefuel
and through 21 service
stations and with a big fleet of
butane-propan-e and fuel de-
livery

DroughtRclfaf Lean
GiVfn Incrtast

DALLAS Hi The limit on IndU
drought relief loans without

haying to get approvalfrom Wash-
ington has been to $25,000,
Theodore T. Perkins, new state
director for the Farmers Home
Administration, said here yester-
day.

The previous limit for to
Individuals in drought and dust
stricken areaswith approval from'
the national office was $12,000,

IF ... .
Yeu are looking for a place
where yeu can have your
car serviced lubricated ana)
washedf, , . And, a place
where yeu feel at heme

Gettlrtfj Humble
IXTRA Gateline and Meter
Oil . . .

USl

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMILE

RelerceJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

The Finest anywhere..,
The latest equipment moneycan buy

500 Johnson Phene 1

1954

Bring Your
Car Te

411 W. 3rd.

W Are Excltisivt Dealers
Famous

Lees

viajBJ Xr2L--
Z

heavy

trucks.

vldual

raised

ISSO

TRY

Washing A
Pellthlng
Atlas Tjres
Chevron Gas

CHEVRON SERVICE STA.
411 W, 3rd Dial

For
MIMII

All Carpet Installations Matte By Our Factory
Mechanics

Lfmit

Greasing

1VVVWWWS

All Work Guaranteed!
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Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Del
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Home Furnishings

Cheese

Dial

yalftroin
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Gta
'

Opal Adair

1708 Creff Dial 44301

SERVICE

That Is the sloganfor the PhlHe U Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, amd don't forget our 24
hour Serviceand come by to f IH-u- p andthen eatbefore
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck Stop andCaft
Wet
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NEWEST ANO FINEST

HARDWARES

HreJweir
TMlf-Gi- fts

ABfUu:s)Hjwrs
Wf elYH S fc rl

QKCEN STAMPS

FREE PARKIH9

HARDWARE

Rl
E.2NO

TYPEWRITER AND

Office Equipment and Supe-Ue-t

iu main Dial M

StCtL ttr8

NECtHIP
BEFORE

YOU BUY

Vi

You owe It to yourself to
seo the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndstltches hems!
Makes Buttonholes)
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 East 2nd Dial

BI

MlYtr

Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lane

Insurance)And Estate
JOE POND

THOMAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

SSf

jPjFf)i
REArws

&

IT5T0P5

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
.Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesQt
' All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL .WORKS

201 Benton Dial 44791

Organ Melodies

Noon and Eveplqos

Private
Dining Rooms

i4

Simplify Your

'Concrete Jobs
Cut the time-takin- g task of mix
Ipg concrete out of your con-

struction schedule.Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
iukit utxta.

Wuhed
Bud 4 Or,lltii Wshvtr aa

111

&&

Washing
Lubrication
We Olv
S ( H

COWBOY
BOOTS

in Jtov

pattern and material that

want In yeur beets.

OIL

Starnps

select

DIAL 44221

MAGNOLIA
GASOtlNf-MO-TO

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA. STATION

1000 Lamesa Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes
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"Where Old Friends Meef
. . . I Ltiar And Eat"

ROSS BAR-B-QU-E
964 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete
every test; speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use it aways. Ifs
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SANDS,GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

I Acetylene andArc
Welding Oilfield Work

R est M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd

6-- i

2?

Dial

Parking Space

Gift Shep

Western Atmrphere

Faf

Big Spring's Finest Reetaurartt
Mr, andMrs. H. M. Rainbelt Owners Operators

803 E. Hi-w- 80 Phone

Cpnrou

gme and the

you

Hwy.

meets

Spe-- i

We Featufe The Ferneoe
Pre-Tes,f- ed Ouafaitteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

E Jm aik M

aBT" i - !:9l

Btaird Safety-Bui- lt LP sys-
tems are made by The J. .
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Westerns from $5.00
Dress Hats from $3.95

DOBBS "Charcoal Grey Open Mesh Panama

$10.00
We Feature Other Fine Hats Hats To

$20.00
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MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

0OHWGOZMei PCfA
Federal

Reduced
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The emblem of your order In ring and lope! pin you'll
wearwith pride. Zole's you canchoose this handsomely
styled man's rlngwilh large diamond in center blue
lodgeemblem or thedelicatelyengraveddiamondEastern
Star ring and receive matching diamond lapel pin
without extra coif.
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Tax
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H-Bo-
mb DelayNothingSinister,

CongressionalAEC HeadFinds
By RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON UV-R- ep. W.
Sterling Cole says he know of
nothing 'sinister la the fact that
high official debated for months
before deciding to press work on
the hydrogenbomb, a weapon the
governmentsays Is due for "great-
ly Increasedproduction."

Cole. New York Republican who
heads the Senate-Hou- se Atomic
Energy Committee, recalled last
night that full-sca- le work on the
weapon was not decided upon until"
four months after Russia's first
explosion In 1SH9 of an atomic
bomb of the conventional type.

"Ibis fact Is not ot itself sinis-
ter," he said, "nor does It imply
that those who opposed thePresi
dent's final decision were moti-
vated by a desire to lessen our
military strength."

He conceded that events have
proved was wrong In urging
against the decision to go ahead
with the superbomb.

Other present and former offi-
cials said they had no knowledge
of any delay In the

project mentioned by Sen.
McCarthy s) on a nation
wide television broadcastTuesday
night

McCarthy said there was a de-

liberate delay, and he asked: "If
there were no Communists In our
government, why did we delay?"

President Elsenhower told his
news conference has never
heardot such a delay.

Former President Truman, who
made the decision to proceed with
the In early 1950. said In
Kansas City, "The order was is-

sued as soon the scientists were
ready to go to work." The first
announced hydrogenexplosion oc-

curred 34 monthslater. In Novem-
ber 1952.

Sumner T. Pike, a member ot
the Atomic Energy Commission at
the time, said in Augusta. Maine.
he didn't know what McCarthy
was talking about and he added
of the senator: "I suppose as he
frequentlydoes be is just throwing
mud and hoping some of it will
stick." Pike is a Republican.

for the current statusof the
AEC Chairman Lewis L.

Strauss told a Senate Appropria-
tions subcommitteeyesterdaythat

greatly increased production of,
thermonuclear weapons' t hose
popularlycalled hydrogen bombs
account for increasedspending in
the next fiscal year.

Operatingcosts will rise by 427
million dollars to $1,262,000,000,
Strausssaid, and he added:

"Vlrtnally the entire increase
occurs in the cost of producing
uranium andof producing weap-
ons and weapons materials."

Strauss said results of current
tests in the Pacific "will play an
Important part in making the
thermonuclear weapon a major
instrument for the defense of the
free world," but the commission
also will seek for versatility
through development of a "family
of weapons."

AEC announced yesterday the
third test of the current Pacific
series,and Strausssaid "informa-
tion of great importance to na-

tional defense continues to be de-

rived." The first two series blasts
were described thermonuclear.
Presumablythis was too.

Rep. Cole did not mention Mc-
Carthy in his statement, but
obviously was prompted by the
senator'sbroadcast.

"While is true," he said, "that
there was considerablediscussion

Saturday.
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Sparkling Straws

$3.95
To

$15.00
Practical and exciting. RclU
obit, Pliable, smart. Straw-do- th

that bring de
lightful springtime enchant-
ment. Delicately deco'Sttd'
trim tiny flowers plus this
spring's addedbeautyof the
sparkling straws. There'ssure-
fire flattery hot. For
odded charm, they'reaccent-
ed with veils. Choose
favorite color from our excit-
ing new selections.

developing the hydrogen bomb,
this fsct Is not ot Itself sinister . . .

"At the sametime, we know that
there Is no security systemwhich
can guaranteeto be 100 per cent
effective against traitors.

"Therefore, we cannot exclude
categoricallythe possibility that a
person or personsIn our program
might have been motivated by
desire to lessen our military
strength."

Cole said development,
first explored In 1942, was affected
by the "general slowddwn" after
World War II but a "small re-
searchprogram" was maintained.

The Soviet explosion of
Sept. 23. 1949, prompted the first
"major consideration" for devel
oping he said, and
created a top-lev- debate that
lasteduntil Truman orderedall-o-ut

production Jan. 31, 1950.
Cole said a plan for "large-scal-e

Investigation Figure's
PerjuryConviction Upheld

WASHINGTON tfV-- The U.S.
Court of Appeals today affirmed
the perjury conviction of E. Merl
Young, a key figure in the Senate's
headline-makin- g Investigation of
Reconstruction FinanceCorp.

court overturnedthe perjury
conviction of Young's older broth
er, HerschelYoung.

The brothers, tried separately.
each received a sentenceot four
months to two years. Both have
been at liberty on bond pending
the outcome of their appeals.

Merl Young. 39, was convicted of
swearing falsely four times before
mlttee and the federal grand Jury

Martin Sheriff To
Head PosseUnit

STANTON (SC) Sheriff Dan
Saunders has been elected presi

dent ot the Martin County Sher-

iffs Posse, and Bill Mcllvaln was
electedvice president,at the Pos-

se's annual barbecuehere.
Also elected were five directors

Hoot Leonard, Charlie Cravens,
LeRoy Wood, Hoot Tom and T.
Knox.

There are 75 members of 4be
posse and efforts will be made,
Saunders said, to provide uniforms
for at least 25 membersto be worn
on special occasions and when at-

tending rodeos and other events,
as a group, elsewhere In West
Texas.

The sheriff said he also plans
to press these men Into service as
enforcement officers should an
emergencyever create a need for
their activity in this field, and that
the possemen are studying the fun-

damentalsof law enforcement as
applied to emergenciesand

San Antonio Man
ChargedIn Death

SAN MARCOS. Tex. m Mariano
Palomera,36, of San Antonio has
been charged with murder In the
caseof a body found in the burned
ruins ot a ranch barn near Wim-berl- y.

Sheriff Jack Gary, who filed the
charge, said it was believed the
bodr was that of R. L. Rotter
Pilnmrra'i business associate re--

between September1M9 and Jan-- ported missing since Pe
nary 1950 concerning the need of 'lice were looking tor raioraera.
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and Vigorous" development oCthe
was opposed by "a major-

ity" ot the Atomic Energy Com-
mission, Its general advisory com-
mittee ot leading scientists and
some members ot the Joint con-
gressional committee.

The plan was supported, be said,
by a majority ot the congressional
committee and by a special sub-
committee ot the National Secur-
ity Council, the top military plan-
ning body.

Cole himself was among the con-
gressional committee members
who deplored Truman's decision,
saying at the time the President
had "muffed" a chance to take
the lead In ending "the mad race
. . . toward more and greater
weapons of destruction." He also
said Truman had usurped the au-
thority of Congress and gone In
the facesof recommendations from
the country's most competent au
thorities.

RFC

Hi- -JT

which returned the Indictments.
The Appeals Court, however,

dealt only with the one charge
involving Young's denial that while
employed by the RFC he ever bad
anything to do with loan applies
tlons made by the Lustron Corp.,
a prefabricated housing venture.
It held his conviction on that count
to be "clearly valid."

The court said that since Young
received four equal sentencesto
run concurrently It need concern
Itself with only one count ot the
indictment.

The story of Merl Young's rise
from a $25 a week RFC examiner
was one of the highlights of the
RFC investigation.

Another was the history of the
19,450 pastelmink coat ot his wife,
Lauretta, a White House stenog-
rapher and previous to that on the
staff of former PresidentTruman
when he was a senator.

Brazil In Furor On
Argentine Treaty
Understanding Talk

RIO DE JANEIRO. Braill tfl
PresidentGetullo Vargas formally
denied last night charges that he
had a secret understandingwith
PresidentJuan D. Peronof Argen-
tina before the 1950 Brazilian elec-
tion. The charges have stirred up
a political furor in Brazil.

Vargas said "the President of
the Republic never assumed nor
pretendedto assume,directly or
Indirectly, political, or political-econom-ic

or military compromises
of a secret character with coun-
tries of this continent or outside
this continent."

The charges arose last month
after copies of a speech allegedly
made by Peron to the Argentine
School of War were published here.
Peron was quoted as saying that
Vargas bad agreed to sign an
economic pact with Argentina simi-
lar to that signed between Argen-
tina and Chile last year.

The Argentine embassy in Rio
de Janeiro denounced Brazilian
reports of the speech as "totally
false."

English City Ends
Civil DefensePlan

LONDON tfl The problems of
defense against exploded
Into nationwide controversy today
following a Coventry City Council
move to abandon civil defense as
useless.

Civil defense officials in London,
Manchester. Birmingham, South-
hampton. Bristol, Cardiff and
Swansea denounced Coventry's de
cision variously as sabotage,de-

featism and panic.
In Coventry Itself, pharmacist

Leslie Bonbam who was decorated
for heroic rescuework In the blitz
ot 1940, called on his 3,000 fellow
civil defense corps volunteers to
organize a protestagainstthe Coun-
cil's decision. A march through the
city to the Council House is planned
next week.

BaylorYoungDemo
GroupSplits, Too

WACO Ul The feudln' and
fussln' among Texaa young Demo
crats flsred up at Baylor Univer
sity.

Conrad Kalbacber, 22, ot Fort
Worth charged an organization
meeting ot a Baylor Young Demo-
cratic Club was controlled by
"Shlvers-crats-" and walked out
Tuesday night.

He called another meeting for
next Tuesday night to organize
what be called, a Loyal Young
Democratic Committee of Baylor.

John Key Jr.. 20, San Aogelo,
was electedpresident otthe Baylor
Young Democratic club, He ssld
the membership Is strongly con
servatlveand "We think like Gov-
ernor Shivers and Atty, Gen. John
Ben Shepperd."

White Carnations
Are SentTo Pope

VATICAN CITY W--A big bou-qu-

of white carnations are de-

livered once a week at the Vati-
can's bronze door for convalescing
Pope Pius XII.

They are brought by a carriage
driver. Yesterday,when askedwho
sent the flowers, he would only
ssy:

"They are from an American
lady. She sendsthem every week."

W

hit Piranti Dut Quiz
On Children's Actions

GALVESTON in-Sta-rting today,
severalhundred Oalveston parents
will be asked to answerquestions
about their children's activities.

Answers will be used to plan
a set of questionsto be asked all
Galveston families In May In a
tuUscale survey by the city's
youth study commission.

The commission Is trying to find
ways to combatJuvenile delinquen
cy.

Memories Of Lincoln
Die With Woman,103
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AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
CleanedOut, Checked and

Installed Any Type or Slzel

BEAVER
Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Appliances Efficiently ServicedOn The Spot

DIAL DAREL HIOHLEY

WEAR NEW STRAW HAT

Anthony's

$098 ;BH1
Halseys

LITTLE
Appliance

HAT take off

sorbing straw from Anthony's. Naturally

can't beat quality
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A

felt and get into a new breeio-ab--

to all and for
. . from textile braldt to

genuine Imported Panamas. . . from regular pinch front narrow brim models to

three and half inchwide brim western models. Go HALSEY and be headhappy!
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Tomorrow, Friday "Straw Hat Day" Big Spring!
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